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Kempf’s
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Is something that will kill all kinds of Bugs,

Worms and Insects that destroy
vegetation of any kind.

Sure dittli to caWUge or currant worm a, potato bugs. A fine powder for
house plants, rose bushes, spraying trees, etc. It is by far

the cheapest bug and worm destroyer in use.
It will pay you to try it,

\W are also headquarter! for

WALL PAPER
It will pay you to call at our store when in want of anything in our line.

Yours Respeotfull,

HUMMEL Sc FENN,
Druggists and Grocers.

WARM
WEATHER
DRIVES
bd Gasoline Stoves,^ Screen Doors,
D
3* Window Screens,
S$ Fly Powder, COo ~

p Powder Guns,

hrj Spraying Pumps, CD

Hire and Thin.

Vacatiou U at haml.

Hay harvest has begun this week.

No Fourth of July for Chelaeaites.

The longest days of the year are past.

The addition to the Wood store ts at-
moat completed,

Mrs. Krum, of Leslie, visited relatives
hero the past week.

JohnQeddesis having hli new house
handsomely painted.

Read Glazier’s change of advertisement

on tlrsl and last page.

Austin Yocum spent a few days in
Jackson the |ui.Ht week.

The Misses Anna and Ida Klein are
visiting friends in Monroe.

Mr. Julius Klein is spending hU vaca

tion with his parents in town.

School in distrlet No. 7, Freedom,
closed last Friday witli a picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Burkhart visited
friends in Webster lust Saturday.

Clarence Maroney is building a new
barn for Irving Storms, of Lima.

Wool is moving slow. Local buyers
have purchased but very little as yet.

Thus. Fitzgerald and sister, of Canada,

were the guests of fricuds here the past

week.

But a few days more remain for the

census interrogators to complete their
labors.

Muss is celebrated in St. Mary’s church

on week days during the summer season
at 7 80,

Miss Emma Geiger, of Municc, Ind ,

Is visiting her brother, Mr. Adam Geiger,
and wife. *

Terrence McDonald, of Toledo, orates
at Dexter the Fourth. He was formerly
a Dexter boy.

Mr. R idle McKone, who has been home

from college for a few days, returned to

Detroit Yesterday,

Clarence Maroney and Geo. Webster

allendpd masonic memorial services at

Clinton last Bunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K, Dixon, of Lima,

are spending the week with their duugtcr,

Mrs V. II. Townsend.

John Kensler and family, of Man
Chester, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs

P. J. Lehman last Sunday,

Mrs. O’Brien, who has been visiting
relatives and friends in Ann Arbor and
vicinity this week has returned homo.

Mr Frank Sieger, of Florida, and Miss
Josie Bteger, of Toledo, 0., are the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. A. Bteger of this place.

Alva Bteger, who hSJ ’handled the De

troit Evening News here for the past five
years, has sold the agency to Chat. Miller.

Mr. Walker, class of ’DO of the U, of
M., has been engaged as superintendent

of the Dexter schools for the coming

year.

lalfawiia.

Mrs. Martha D. Gilbert waa the daugb
ter of Geo and Mary Oxtoby, of Bellona,

state of New York. Bhe was born on
the 6th day of December, 1883. Bhe
came with her parents to Michigan in

April 1867, and settled In Chelsea, whore

she lived the greater portion of her life,

Bho was united in marrisge to Jas. L.

Gilbert, Nov, 15th, 1869. There were

three children born to them, name
ly; George N., Frank F. and Mary
R., Mamie, as she Is familiarly called,

being the only one of the children now

living, Georgia having died when about
two years old, and Frankie at the age of

four.

Mrs. Gilbert waa a faithful member of
the M. E. church in Chelsea, for nearly

thirty three years.

She had been a great suilerer, but bore

her sufferings with patient Christian for

titude, even concealing for years from

those nearest to her heart, the malignant

nature of the disease, that Anally took

her from their fond embrace. After
leaving her last counsel with her husband

and daughter, she peacefully passed away,

on Tuesday morning, June 17, 1890.

The funeral waa held at the family real

deuce, on the 19tb, attended by a large
circle of relatives, as well as many friends

and neighbor! of the deceased.

The remains were placed in the vault,

and afterwards laid by the side of the
precious ones, that made Oak Grove
cemetery, to her, the most hallowed place

on earth. J. H. McIntosh.
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IN THE SHADE!

The extreme warm weather makes
mand for

a de-
I
.1 * I ‘

Croquets,

® Refrigerators,

Ice Cream Freezers C3O
Dusters,

° Oil Stoves & Ovens,

p Sprinklers,

High School Closing.

Today will witness the closing of u

very successful year in the history of the

Chelsea high school.

This evening the commencement ex-

ercises will be held in the town hall, the.,

following being the program:

Music, Selected— Orchestra.
Invocation

Music.
Salutatory— Miaa Ida Hadley.
Oration, Rome was not Built iu a Day—

Henry Miner;
Solo, “The Wood Nymph’s Call’’—

Mrs. Blaich

Oration, National Embarrassment—
Dorsey Hoppe
Essay and Valedictory, Friendship—

Com Irwin.
Solo, “The Grand Ocean Wave”— Goo

Ward.
. Class History— Herbert Dancer.

Class Poem- May Judson.
Pruphocy— Mamie Gilbert,
Solo, The Bird of Love— L. Annie

Bacon.

Presentation of Diplomas, Prof. A. A.
Hall

Quartette, Come Where the Lillies
Bloom— Mrs. Cungdon, Miss Lowe, Geo.
Ward, A. A. Hall.
Benediction.

The Fourth at Cavanaugh Lake.

There will bo a grand celebration at

Cavanaugh Lake July 4th. right in sight

<u sight of the Forest city on the banks of

the beautiful waters.

The entertainment will consist of boat
The farmers arc getting alarmed at the rucing tiding on the steamer, dancing,

reappear.., oc of the wheat aplm. hut they ,|revvorUi t.,c.

do not appear to aa thick a, they wore Meal. fun**. « the go.omls a, S3 ............... .43c >

««*, or Ihoao who wuh can hrlug their Dr ^ ,wki ........... ,,p ..

rhlm? 1'vi,U h“y “"’1 AU 80c Medicine. ............ 81 to 38c
grain Every hotly invited.

B. West. Prop.

With that old broom,

•• XjO'W PXIXOBS ’’

A PENNY
Is n little thing, but a dollar is only ag

gregntion of pennies, and without the
penny there is no dollar, Fortunes arc
founded ou pennies; hence the proverb.

“ Takt care of ikt jmniet, and (As dollart
id ill lake care of themeoltee"

This brings us to the point we want to j LOW ShOQS fOF
Our Prices are Always Lower than

Any Others.
Only a few pennies, perhaps, but always

somethiug lower, In the aggregate

WE SAVE YOU DOLLARS.
Think this matter over and remember

that, “ A dollar well spent, brings a heap
of content, and health for the Joys of
tomorrow.”

Paris Green strictly pure. ,. 20c per lb
14iba gi snulsted sugar Air , , . , . v . $1 .00

Maple Sugar .............. Be ptr lb.
Fine Perfbmos ..... ...... 80c per os
Water White Oil - ......... «10e per gal
Best dried beef ......... ....... .Oc per lb

London Purple, strictly purc.PJ^c per lb

a lbs eraoken for ..... . ......... * .Bftc

Good Rsislus ................ . ... ,8c per lb

Choice Lemons .......... l*o per dos
Starch ................................... .6c per lb

Balsratus....,, ................. ... ....... 6c “
Boap, Babbit, Jackson, Russian, 6 tor 26c

Yeast cakes ........... ....... . 8o per pkg

Finest tea dust ..... . .......... per lb

Good Japan tea ........................ 80c M
Foil Orlam Cheese . . ....... 1 0« par lb

Salmon .......... .......... UHe per oan
8 lbs Helled Oats..... ............ We
86 boxes matches, 900 to box, for...., ...23c

Lamp Wloki 1 yrd long, lo each 10c doz

23 boxes matches, 800 to box, for ........ 96c

Large Jugs French Mustard....- Me
4 pounds best rice......... 96c

Choice now pruuis...,«. ..... 10 Ibalbr fLOO
Choice dates,.,,.,,,,,.,. „...8o per lb

Clothes plus ..... ......... 8 doi for 5c

Choice mixed candy.,,, .......... 19)a'o per lb

CodiMi bricks..,,,,,,,, .... ...... ,...8c **

AU II Medicines.,... ......... 58 tD 78c
Finest rousted Rio coffte.,, ......... 95c per lb

Fiae roasted peanuts.. 10c “ -

AU 75o Medicines .......... 38 to 58c
20c per lb

TOE SLIPPERS & WALKING SHOES.

re-Our assortment is large, and our prices
duced, as you will find by

examination.

men at reduced prices.

Respectfully,

Boot and Shoe Dealer.

sraiE u if M

Paris Green. PQ

HOLMES.

last year.

Rev. Father Oonsidinc was iu IHm kney

yesterday officiating at the marriage of

Mr. William Moran to Miss Mary Monks,

both of Pinckney .

O. Greulleh, J. I Feltwell and T, J.

Dowling, of Ann Arbor, were the guests
of Julius Klein and Will Cuulin a fov
days the past week.

Next Bunday evening at 7.80 p. m. the

consecration of the children of 3t.

Mary’s parish to the Sacred heart of

Jesus will take place.

We are informed that bee keepers will
suffer quite a loss of honey by their toes

being late to swarm. At yet but very
few swarms have issued.

We notice the name of William W.
Wederaeyer, of Chelsea, among th« list
of those who graduate from the Am Ar-
bor high school this year.

Mr. Goo. T. Coulter, who has bcci our

night operator for the past two ninths,

loft for Lansing Friday last, to aceept a

permanent situation as night operator at

that place.

Miss Mabel Wallace closed a very sue

cesaful term of school iu district No. 11,

Sylvan, with a picnic last Friday. There

were about 65 present and all report a

very enjoyable time

Mrs. Wm. Hoskins, of Grand Haven,
and Mrs. H. M. Gardanier. of M»rshall.
who have been visiting their brother, Mr
D. K. Dixon, and other relatives, returned

to their homes Tuesday.

Adam Geiger, who has been iu Jackson
for the past two months, is now with
Geo. Webster, the tailor. Mr. Geiger is a

flrat-cla» workman, and Mr. Welter was

very fortunate in securing his service.

The young ladies of St. Man's church

wilt |N their first toe cream social next

Saturday evening in the Klein building on

north Main street. These socials in the

past have been very delightful w»d suc-
cessful affairs, and the coming uuo will be,

in every way, worthy of its predecessors.

Miss Lizzie C. Maroney, formerly
student, manipulates the telegraph wires

running over the M. C. R during the
night hours at tbi* place. V o think Miss

Lizzie very fortunate in securing a situ-
itiou so soon after her examnation It h
evident that the officials thick very highly

of her. and that her futurtt access as

operator b secured.

I have juet received a very nice lino of

Crockery, Tea Sots and Chamber Sots. Fine

Yellow Ware and Glassware, fine Lamps,

etc. Yours very truly,-r 1 ** •’

GEO. BLAICH.

! Sardines..

A Warning.

3c ncr can

8 lb cam tomatoes. „„M„.,„„..10c ,l
9 lb cans sugar corn 8o “
Star Axle Grease .............. .... ....... 5c per box

u. ., | aftjgjg— :r-g» "•
at me now and know what 1 have suffered i ,, I, . „

and he will never put another in hU ! .......... „

mouth.” These were almost the last words | a,tlmKti%, r— at
of Samuel Kimball, 16 years of age. who Pou|uls 'or ^

died at 8t. John’s hospital. Brooklyn. As , ( ^ .......... . ............ Fr ̂
he lay upon his cot he was iudml a md .................... 4^ per gal

spectacle, and a glance at him uudoubt- ; AU8{>0 *ea10ln«» .. ..... 18t0l»C

edly* would have been a forcible warning , AU Goods Fresh,
to millions of youthful cigarette smokers, i All Goods Warranted*
HU body of . do^ly yeUo«Uh boo; ! N„f Mm#|
his face, arms and trunk were emaciaied,

and his legs were swollen to twice their
normal size. His sunken checks, livid Ups

and dull eyes give a ghastly appcranco to

his face, more like the face of the dead than

the living. Chelsea boys take warning.

It Fays lo Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

Karkstt.

, Chelsea, June 9&th, 1890.
Egg*, per dozen 11c

Butter, per pound,. 8c

Oa‘s, per bushel.,*,,,,, 27c

Corn, per bushel.,, 99c

Onions, per bushel.,, 1.55

Potatoes, per bushel.,,,,,,,. ..... 30c
Apples, per bushel ,,, 55c

Wheat, per bushel. .t,,.,, 83c
Beaus, per bushel., |1.65

Our life is made up of mistaken and the

greatest one I ever made was in not using

Loom's Extract Red Clover long ago. 1

suffered two years, scaroely knowing a

well day, with Rheumatism and lodl
gestion, h\d arrived at the conclusion that

1 was nothing but a trial to myself and
friends. 1 commenced taking your fluid

extract of Red Clover, in fret arriving at

the point where I would take anything
any one recommended. 8awyour *‘ad.’’
and thought I would try a little newspaper

recommendation on my own hook, like
all other remedies the first bottle seemed

to do mo good. But unlike all other rem

edies I discovered no bad effects Bom tak
logit. 1 am now on my thirteenth bottle

and though perfectly well, go on the sup-
position that if a little does me so much
good, will keep it njx Very truly yours,
J. A Ebciiug, L&tonia. Ill

Report of the OoadlUoa of the Chelsea
Savings Sank.

At Chelsea. Michigan, at the close of
business, May. 17th, 1890.

EKSOVHCXd.
Loans and discounts.,,,..... 975,12169
Stocks, bonds, mortgagee, etc. 80,06545
Duo Horn banks iu reserve

cities ...................... 17,98480
Duo Rom other banks and

bankers. ....... . .....   9,808.00
Furniture and fixtures. 3,038.68

Other real estate..,,.,.,,,,,. 4,119.15
Current expenses and taxes
paid.,,;TH7T. ............ '1.272.99

Exchanges for clearing houses 136.19
Checks and cash items . , , , , i . 9,191.30

Nickels and pennies,,,,,,,,.,

L 058 95

U. 8. and National Bank Notes. 4,536.00

Total.,,,, ..... ... 1199,60305
LUKltlTIKS.

Capital sttKk..,,,,, |50.000.00

Surplus t\»nd l.OOt^OO

Undivided profits. 8,718,56

Commercial deposits ,009. 71
Ravings deposits..,,, 108,971.78

. 910M93.05
of Waahte

Mi M

Total ....... ..... ........

State of Michigan, County
naw. ss. " \

1, Geo. P Glazier, of the above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Gao. P. ttUMSR. Cashier.
i H. M Woods.

Correct- Attest : < W. J Kuawv
i F. P. Glazwr. •

, . ..... - — — *— -

Butv»enbed and sworn to before me j
Una Mtb day of May. 1890.

Twxo. E. Woo©. Notary Public.. (

1

SPECIAL SALE

H.S. HOLMES & CO.

May 29 to July 1,1890.

DRESS GOODS.

60 cent Brilliantiues 42 cents. . . '

|1 00 Brtlliantines 75 cents.

60 cent Flannels 50 cents.

AU dress goods reduced in price to clo*c stock on haml We ban*
too many goods. Our loss your gain.

7 cent Challies 4 7-8 cents.

8 cent Ginghams 5 3-4 cenu
Lonsdale bleached cotton 8 12 celts.

A r gyle brown cotton 6 19 cents.

Shoes, Slippers. Etc.

In great variety, and pikvs lower than any iu ChvLca.

Carpets. Curtains, Etc.

Carpets, aU wool. 52 1 9 cents.

Curtain Poke 25 cents.

~ Shades, Chenille Curtains. Turcoman Curtaim, in great variety
Prices right. . „ ..i

Clothing Department
Men’s suits. Boy’s suits, odd pants, overalls, shirts, hats, caps,

straw goods, umbrellas. trunk\ bugs, shawl straps, cto , is great

variety, and we have put the price to sell the good*. We are over-
“'"stocked, and what k our loss it your gain

Come and see us when in town; you always find us the low^l..

Respectfully,

4

•£

H. S. HOLMES & Cl
KV-.
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Chelsea Herald. Epitome of the Week.

Editor aal Proprlotor.

i MICHIGAN

tropica to

• Licwta Raij«tom, o Cberokeo, la the
Aral Indian to bo gfintod citiaenahit
under aa act of Congreoa approved May

1 s^0.

1 Hkjtrt W. 8taxucy baa algned a con-
tract for a course of fifty lecture* in
America, begiaaing in New York City
November 11.

T«k*b are abouT^a thousand elk
killed in Oregon and Washington every
year, the antlere from moat of which
are aent to England for ornament*.

The explanation of the peculiar dens-
ity of thunder clouds la said to lie in the

, fact that the vapor la partially con-
densed Into drop* by the electrical ac-
lion.

• Post a a •'Tnu Grxkhai. Wax am ari'r's
.life and accident insurance now
amounts to ll.SOO.OuO. the largest in-
•urancs carried by any Individual ia
the world. _
i A Georgia editor leads all the
paper* on the guesaing schemea It
a*Ica ita reader* to “guess who owes

k three year*' aubecriptlon and refuses to
pay it la sweet potatoear

i-'j.

t>a. IX Hayes Aqxkw, of Philad«l-
phia, thinks the cliniaiic chknges which

• are taking place will in time bring the
fl^wa and animals of the
ftourlah in thla locality.

lx New Zealand a Mormon convention
recently closed its suing*, at which it
was officially reported that there are V

, -o Mormons in that colony, and that 500
converts were made during the past year.

A max at Saratoga is the possessor of
n pane of window-glass lately discov-
ered in a house in Ballstonspa, X. Y.,
where Washington Irving staved in
ISO! On it la written with a diamond
In Irvings own hand, “Washington
Irving, 1801 ••

Oscar Wu.hr refused an invitation to
the dinner of the Thirteen Club in Lon-
don recently on the ground that the ob-

of the club to abolish the supersti-
tion was reprehensible End “dreadful.*’
“L*ave us some unreality,” he cries;
**don t make us too'offenslvoly same.’*

Accordixu to a late consular report
the parts of Europe cover the following
areas: Germany. K 500,000 acres; Rus-
sia. tut.jjvouo acres; Austria-Hungary,
05. 051, TOO acres; Sweden. 42,000,000
Erres; France. 22,340,000 acres; Spain,
ttfcTW.OOO acres; Italy, 0,804,570 acres,

End England, 2,471.000 acres.

Jv*t one hundred and fifty- five rears
bare elapsed since the seeds of the
Congregational church in this country
• ere planted by Dr. George Do Uenne-
x.’-ie. and the other day. in the old

• it* ne mansion near Diet, Pa.; where he
tna’ahis first address, the event was
•biiarved with appropriate cxTetnonlea

A i rivvamies in Brooklyn. N Y .

was a rested over a year age* under the
bird law of 1X80 for having song-birds
in cage> in her shop. Suit was brought
to recover five dollar* for each violation

v: u.o ia» andrtxx-nu., Judge Itaraard
u> the Supreme Court decided that the

^ case was covered by the law in ques-
* tio^ The court held that no song-bird
ootild be kept in captivity.

Tnr discoveries made tv Stanley
ahow that the Nile i* the longest river
in the world, being at lea«*t 4,100 miles

in length. Were the Miasimfppl re-
rarded merely as a tributary to the
Missouri, as some geographers contend,
the latter stream would surpass the
African water-course, having a length
«? 4,%oe miles Thb A mason i* csti-
mated at S.500 miles and is second in
aise of the great rivers of the world.

Georg* Fraxcis Train is busiiv pre-
paring for another world-circling' tour.

V ^ot *ati>fied With his recent wonderful
W'eord, he intends to make the trip this
time in fifty days. . He does not go
alone. Editor Radebaughi of the Ledger
at 1 acoma. Wash., and a big party are
to accompany him. CUiaen Train is to
act the guide and leader. The entire
party intend to start September 1, and
they expect Vo complete the tour by Oc-
tober _ _ _
In a recent issuo the Engineering

News published statistics showing the
progress and prospects of railway con-
struction in the States south of the Ohio
and east of the Mississippi, rivers for
the present year. The statistic! show
that v>2 miles of track have Imm* n laid
ainee January 1, l8iW, a,8H miles are in
proeex-* of construction, 4,883 miles are
located or under survey, and 7.450 miles
are projected, with fair prospects of
eoRstructioo.

Thi: reqent accident to the ocean
greyhound. City of Rome, has already
been the means uf producing one good
effect. A oomnatt*-*' composed of mem-
ber* of Lloyd's under wrighting corpor*
tton and the London Hoard of Trade has
uken action to Impose heavy penalties
on ocean rweing. Henceforth people
who wish to get rid of money on
hoard ship by betting must pull
straw* for the wager, deal cards,
or shoot at sea birds. Dassengers*
live* must not be staked- to any
great e slept upon the speed of a
voyage between New York and Mueens-
town. _ _
The trial of the suit of K. 8. Tarbeli

against the Pennsylvania railroad for
S5e,0P0 damages for the death of his wife
and three children who were passengers
tin the express over the Pennsylvania
railroad and were swept away 'in the
flood at Coaemauf h and Johnstown on
May 31, IMh was ended at Pittsburgh
the other day. The jury fomd a ver-
dict in favor of the railroad. This.chse
was the first of the suits for damages
that grew out of that flood, and
was looked upon as a test case
in which it would be determined
where the responsibility should
teat.

vtlle a number of buildings wore
wrecked.
Nearly 200 farmers, members of the

Alliance. Grange and other farmer*1 or-
ganisation*, met at Indianapolis on the
10th and organised ah Indiana State
League for political purposes
Aovices of the 19th any that eleven

lives were lost in the recent cyclone
and cloud-burst near Appomattox, in
IMlter county, 8. IX .

Katie Shkiian, Frank Scott, John
Gilbert and a man unknown wero
d rustled at Peoria, 111., during the
twenty-four hours ended on the 19th.
lx Lawrence, Kan., the first original

package house was opened on the 19th.
The Women’* Chriatiitt Temperance
lTnlon declared they would tear the
houses to pieces should others be
opened.

CiiARi.F.s A. Hill (Rep) was renomb
inated for Congress in the Eighth Ill-
inois district on the 19th, and John
Heard (Dem.) was renomin'tod in the
Sixth district of Missouri
Flames destroyed the business part

of Harlem. Ma. on the 19th.
In the Seventh Illinois district the

Republicans on the 20th renominated
Thomas N. Henderson for Congress
and a like honor was conferred upon J.
P. Dolliver (Rep) in the tenth Iowa
district

Dispatcher of the 30th say that a
flood at Atchlnson, Kan., destroyed five
of the largest railroad bridges in the
citf, six Urge wagon bridges, eighteen
dwelling houses and other property, the
>tflTo*s being estimated at *200,000.
Near Earlvllle, 111., a terrible cyclone

and cloud-burst occurred about 4 o'clock

on the afternoon of the 30th, which re-
sulted in a terrible loss of life and
property, no less than thirty persons
being killed and the whole country from
near Earlvllle to Paw Paw, in Lee Coun-
ty, being marked with ruin. At leant
fifty farm houses and other buildings
were wrecked. Over one-half the vil-
lage of Sublette was destroyed and over
a hundred persons Injured. Paw Paw
was ruined.

, Near Moberly, Mo., creeks overflow-
ed their banks, bridges were swept

- — ---- away, fence* leveled and many small
the post-office appropriation bill (572, buildings earried off on the 20th.
401, nott) nnd the consular and diplo- Flames swept the town of Milaca.
tuatie appropriation bill were reported Minn., on the 20th and it was almost
and the legislative appropriation bill wholly destroyed.
WttH Iia*'*,‘ll* In the House a motion to Ox the Baltimore A Ohio railroad .
approve the journal of Wednesday’s train was wrecked near Childs, Ind..
proceeding as amended on Thursday on the 20th, and the engineer and fire-
was agreed to by a vote of 132 to 130. A man were killed and thirteen passen-
motion was then made that the House gers injure i.
proceed to the consideration of the hills ! Iowa Democrats will hold their State
on the Speaker's table, and especially convention at Cedar Rapids August (X
the silver bllL A point of order was AT a meeting on the 20th of the local
iniele that the bill was not on the world's fair dim-tors in Chicago the
Speaker's table, but in the hands of the lake front was declared to be their
committee on coinage, weigh is and preference as the site for the fair,
measure! After some discussion the There wore heavy rains in Northern
Inatter went over for the day. 1 Iowa on the 30th. and the small grain

was badly down and much of the corn
washed out. Many bridges were also

LADEN WITH DEATH.

intkrestinq news compilation.

HFTY-FIRST congress.
June 17. — The Seaatc

iwjrf the House silver bill by 1 vote

lLu!Ll?w M *to«»<iment which
,rr,th*>UBd^ iiiT*r d°iur »nd
tho at iml^rd fold dollar equally a legal

•>! GbU. Pttblic anil prlt.tr.
The bill for admitting Wyoming Terri-
tory M a State was reported. In the
House the sundry civil appropriation
bi l and the bill for the relief of the
• Hchijfnn Military Academy were both

Jum ^to
the tariff bill was reported and the
conference report on the anti-trust bill

iTh° riocu-
tlve and judicial appropriation bill was
< onildend. In the House the Indian
Appropriation bill was passed, and the
silver bill, as amended by the Senate,
was presented and referred.

Thursday, June 19.-BHU were in-
troduced in the Nenate to establish
sndtnslntajn a National park in Colo-
,r»do and appropriating $18,484 to com-
plete and dedicate the monument to
commemorate the surrender of Bur-
goyne at Saratoga. Eulogies on the de-
ceased New York Re present. Uvea,
Messrs. Nutting and Wilber, were pro-
nounced. An amendment was offered
to the tariff bill authorising the Presi-
dent to declare the ports of the United
States open to the imports of any Amer-
ican nation which shall extend a like
privilege to the United States. In the
House the time was occupied in a
wrangle over the dispositlion by the
Speaker of the silver coinage MIL the
journal reading that the bill had been
referi^d to the committee on coinage. A
resolution to correct tho journal and
bring l*aok the bill from tho committee
was, after considerable sharp debate,
agreed to— 120 to 117. Amotion to re-
consider was then finally adopted— 191
to 114— but an adjournment was had
pending a motion to approve the journal
as amended..

Friday, June 20. - In the Senate

prlghirwl Kseeatlo* by a Cjcloos la
Hurt hern llllaols — Fnnrjeeu |>«rsotu
Iliad In Lee Couaty-A Eebool-llonae
DomolUhtMl. tbs Teacher and Ravea
ruptla Losing Their U*e*-The Kuln
Wrought Among the VWrmors-Stnrias
Elsewhere.

Paw Paw, 111., Juno 2K—The first
Counts of the destruction caused by the
cyclone which swept through tho out-
skirts of this town were somOwhat ex-
aggerated owing to the great excite-
tuent and confusion which prevailed So the
far at any one here is able to learn the pan
deaths make a total of fourteen, seven
bf them Inmates of the school-house
caught in tho whirlwind. Those
in the school, none of whom escaped,
were: Magglo McBrjde, the teacher;
Edna Hunt, 8 years old; Jennie Radley,
7 years; Ada Rudolph. 8 year*; Minnie
Berry, 11 years; Lena Prentice, 12 years,
and Carey White, Jr., 18 yean.
The others found dead were: Peter

Ream, an old farmer; Robert OdkirL 11
years old; an unknown child, killed in
Brooklyn township; Mrs. Bitner, of
Bublette; Mrs. Holacho and two chil-
dren of Compton.
Nearly all tho people whose houses

were wrecked received bruises, in some
esses of a severe nature.

The storm started in Harmon town-

home Uy in tt direction opposite to tbal
of the Kelley house, stattdi off alone.
He wia overtaken by the bycione, and
after being raised high In the air was
decapitated. His remains when found

ship, in the western part of Lee Coun-
ty, and after taking a northeasterly

EROM WASHINGTON.
Secretary Blaine on the 17th re-

ceived a copy of a decree of tho Mexican : H"Tept a" av
Government of May 28, 1WHX providing
for compulsory education in Mexico
In the United States there were 199

business failures during the seven days
ended on the 20th, against 312 tho pre-
vious sovon days.

THE tAST.
The I’rohibiiKmUt.s of Pennsylvania

will hold their State convention at Har-
risburg August 20.

In the last twenty years 110,352,715
Urns of coal have been mined in Penn-
sylvania.

Congressmen were nominated as fol-
lows on tho 18th: Pennsylvania. Tenth
district, IX F. Magee (Dom.); Twenty-
sixth, \N. L. Scott (Dom:). Vermont,
Second district, W. W. Grout (Rep.) re-
nominated.

Ou the Reading railroad brakomen
were notified on tho 18th that they
must leave the Order of Railway Brake-
men or quit the serviees of the eom-
pnwy.

A worn- DURST flooded the town of
Osceola, IV on the 18th, and two
women were drowned and many build-
ings removed from their foundations.
Mrs. Thomas Butler of Wilkesbarre,

It was reported on the 20th that the
village of Htgbee, Mo, had been de-
stroyed by fire.

JosiAU Putts and Elisabeth his wife
were hanged on the 20th at Elko, Nov.,
for the murder of Miles Fawcett in Jan-
uary, 1885.

On the 20th the Park National Bank
of Chicago suspended payment, with
liabnities estimated at 5250 000. G
At Indian Springs, Ind., a vein of

gold was struck while drilling a well on
the 20th which is said to be «0 per cent,
pure.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
The marriage of Mary Anderson, the

noted American actress, took place at
London, Eng., on the 17th to Mr. An-
tonio Navarro, of New York.
On the 18th an engine on the Canadian

Pacific railroad ran into a creek thirty
miles east of Toronto, and the five men
on board of it were all drowned.

A fire destroyed the town of Fclso
Mlslye, in Hungary, on tho 19th and
thousands of families were homeless.
Ten persons were killed.

On the UUh hordes of famished wolves
___ _______ _____ ___ _ _____ wto overrunning Austrian Galicia, de-

l’s., concluded on the 18th that 8he **rt,v*ni' t.*'ousands °* sheep and many
would no longer be scolded by her bus- ‘*r**'r *n * number of cases
band and she committed suicide by eat- had IT00 dpvour<Hl*
mg pads green. ! P*tf.r E. Davis was hanged at Belle-
1n New York on the 18th Jay Gould T for murder of his para-

wa* fined 5100 for failing to answer a : a?d l‘riu Duhol* *t
summons to serve as a'juror. • , ,•

George II. Bartlett, of Massachu-
setts, was elected National councilor at
the twenty-second annual convention in
Chicago on the 18th of the Junior Order
of UniUsi Americans.

The 133d commencement exercises of
Brown University were held at Provi-
dence, R. I., on the 18th.

The 1 ‘resident’ s wife and party ar-
rived at their cottage at Cape Mav, N.
J.. on the 19th.

While quarreling wjtk his wife on
the 19th Dr. W. J. Hammer, a dentist
of Grecnsburg. IV, was shot by her and
mortally ‘wounded.

Tit* Republicans of Vermont In State
convention at Montpelier on the 19th
nominated Carroll S. Paige for Gov-
ernor.

In Boston on the 19th Annie Felton
Reynolds, the first woman dentist to
graduate in Massachusetts, received her
degree of IX IX S. from the dental col-
lege.

Frank E. Brltxiiooyer (Dem.) was
nominated for Congress in the Nine-
teenth IVnnsylvania district
The death of John C, Curran occurred

at the home of his son in Scranton, Pa.,
on the 20th. aged 104 years.

WEST AND SOUTH.
CoxGJERMSKtNAL nominations were

made on the 18th as follows: Illinois,
Sixth dmrlot«R. R. Hitt (Rep.) renom-
inated: Ninth. 11. W. Snow (Dem. );
Twentieth, W. S. Morris (Dem.).
Tm: wife and twin children of Coett-

land Brown, a prominent merchant of
Williamsburg, Ky.. were fatally struck
by lightning on the 18th.

Quebec for killing his wife, mother-in-
law and two children in February, 189u

LATE*
In the United States Senate on the

2lst the bill to devote the proceeds of
the property of the Mormon church to
purposes of education in Utah was
passed, and the hill to restore the irri-
gable lands of the United States to sett
tlemcnt was favorably reported. In
the House Speator Reed decided thgt
the reference of the silver bill to Ihe
committee on coinage, weights and
measures was proper. An appeal was
entered from the decision and on a vote
the House sustained the Speaker: Yeas,
144; nays, 117.

The villages of Pleasanton and Sweet-
water, in Nebraska, were mint'd by a cy-
clone on the 33d. No lives were lost
At Iron ton, Ma, on the 2lst VL M.

Chambers, one of the oldest and most
respected cittaa of St. Louis, who shot
and )dlled Frank J. Bowman, a promi-
nent attorney, in (Vtober, was aeqnitted
on the 31sL

It was reported on the 31st that the
wheat crops in Tennessee, Alabama and
Georgia were almost a failure.
At Birmingham, Ala., Charles Cato

shot and killed Uxxie Mitchell on the
9*1 and then took his own life, and
William Tatum killed Mary Barnett
and himself. Jealousy caused both
crimes.

William E. Mason was nominated bji
the Republicans, of the Third district
of Illinois on the 3lst for a third term
in the lower House of Congress *~
PttEsitMjNT Harrison ̂  the 31st

signed the bill granting a pension to
Delia T. S. Parnell, the mother ofUn- iv.h Omer, the IS-rear-old son

of Dr. lUddingcr, of Clay township. lCha^,MStew,wrU^^n•‘lL

It may boa surprise to many to learn
that statistics prove the sea to be safer
t© live oa thaa the land. ' The late
Thomas Gray, of the Board of Trade
Marine Department, London, said: “I
have always contended, and am more
than ever confirmed in it, that a man **
taler at sea thaa anywhere else, in a
fairly good ship, properly manned and
carefully navigated. The death Fate
©I sailore is under twelve per thousand;

i loss, of life by sttipwreck ia about a
irter of this; in hwt. there ace more

K^reaby ardent
and/ muiy more

Pi '

Ind.. was killed by the kick of a horse.
Thi* was the fifth child of the doctor
that had met death by violence.
Trains collided near Atchison, Kan.,

on the 19th. and an engineer and eight-
een homs were killed.

lx Hillsdale. Mich.. Robert A- Ward,
champion half-mile runner of the
l mted State*, died suddenly on the
19th.

Ohr* Frohihitionliia in convention
on the 19th at Columbus nominated
Rev. M. C Lockwood, of Hamilton
County, for Secretary of State. The
platform asks for tree coinage of silver,
nerri re pensions, woman suffrage, a fair
balloL restricted immigration and lim-
ited ownership of land.
On the 19th the 100th anniversary of

the settlemeat of Kaukauna. Win, was
celebrated.

Several build tag* were destroyed
during a storm oa the 19th at Highland,
WK, and nine-tenths of the bridges in
Vernon County were washed away and
thpwvitt Mi; dwpaiM. At

Andrew Little and his wife, of
Moncton. N. IX, were burned to death
on the 31si in their home, which was set
on fire by lightning.

lx the Sixth Kentucky district on the
31st Worth Dickerson (Dem.) was elect-
ed to Congress to succeed John G. Car-
lisle.

Three children of John Lober a
well-known farmer living near Wichita.
Kan., were burned to death on the 2lst
during tho absence of their parents.
Five persons attempted suicide in

Chicago on the 31st, three of them sue.
casafully.

The percentages of the base- ball clubs
In the Players League foe the week
ended on the 21st were: B«ton «k*
Brooklyn. .350; Philadelphia, .530- pi***;
burgh. .310; New York, .509- Chie*»<k
^^neveland imr, Buffalo, .sor The
clubo in the National League stood-

^‘^Ude&ia,
v£k \v* '£!LCklr*r*k ‘to* ton.

2

course and passing through Sublette,
where It tore down five buildings in
tho center of the town and in-
jured half a dozen people, it
swept east to Brooklyn township,
where it struck • a school-house
just after it had been vacated by four-
teen children. The youngsters, when
the storm camu up, bad secured refuge
in tho house of John Uolidgcr. The
stocm struck Holidger's bouse, demol-
ishing it and injuring every one of the
children and inflicting serious wounds
on Mrs. Holidger.

In this township the storm also struck
tho house occupied by Peter Eich and
his family, and it was demolished.
Eicb and bis three children were badly
bruised, one of them, it is reported, too
seriously to recover. Philip Gountse's
plaoe was also struck and demolished.
All of his 'stock was killed. Farmer
Englebart's stock suffered the same fate.
From hero tho cyclone again took a

northeasterly course and ifter tearing
down farm houses and shattering fences
and trees reached Wyoming township,
in whjch Paw Paw is located. The
whirlwind had the appearance of the
often • described cyclone— a funnel-

shaped cloud traveling with great j Sunday
rapidity and occasionally dipping to the
earth. When the people in the neigh-
borhood saw it sweeping toward them
many of them sought safety in the cel-
lars. Cottage Hill, four miles south-

Were so mutilated that It was necessary
to gather them in A wash-tub.
That many ahi sbrlmisly injlired lit

the path of thfe storm whose names have
hot been ascertained is not doubted;
Aside from tho fatalities and injurlei
the damage la exceedingly large, pass-
ihg, as the stqrm did, through one of

most prosperous and wealthy
parts of the i<ounty, many persons
having their entire possessions save tho
land wiped from existence. Organized
parties are at work soliciting for tho
homeless and destitute, and their want*
will bo speedily relieved. Competent
judges place tho damage In this county
at from *150,000 to *200|000>

THE STORM'S WORK AT SUMJtTTK.
Bublkttr, 111, June 83.— Friday'*

storm started about four miles west and
north of Sublette, first destroying the
houses of William R. Long and Charles
Hatch, then sweeping down upon thd
north part of the little village of
Bublette,! dealing death and do-
structiqjL Mrs. Frederick Bitner, of
Sublette,- was killed. Among those
injured are the wife and mother of Hen-
ry Wolff, Mrs. Joseph Clink, Mrs. Bee,
Peter Laugan, George Kaylor, wife and
four children; George Bachelor's son,
Mrs. Casper Eysenbocher and two chil-
dren, Mrs. Reynolds ‘End daughters,
Carrie, Edith, Lucy and Mary; Mrs.
George Kaylor, William McAlbs, wife
and two children; Grace Barton, all of
Sublette. •’
At tbe Peter Elkins school, south of

Compton, the daughter of Casper Gisen-
backer was found between the walla
crushed by a heavy beam. There is but
little hopes of her recovery. * Edith
Reynolds was cut about tbe head and
injured internally, probably fatally.
George Kaylor took his wife and four

children into the cellar when he saw
the storm coming. It swept the house
from over their heads, and had they not
all clung together they would have
been sucked from the cellar and been
killed. Mrs. Bitner was found stripped
of all her clothing, about twenty yaXds
from her house, dead. The loss through
this county Is estimated at over *300,-
OOt

WEPT OUT OF EXISTENCE,
Omaha, Neb, Juno 23.— Pleasanton,

a town of about 200 inhabitants, situated

on tho Union Pacific about twenty
miles north of Kearney, was struck
by a cyclone about 3 o’clock

afternoon. Nearly every
bouse in tbe place was destroyed,
but no one was killed, so far as report-
ed. Tho landlord of a hotel was badly
hurt, and a druggist from Berthand, El
El Howendabbcr, was struck on the

west of Paw Paw, was the first point head by a flying board and seriously
near here struck by the storm.
Here a number of buildings were
blown down and many trees uprooted.
James Blee had a fine house and harn,
which were carried off by tbe wind and
torn to splinters. His five children es-

caped. Mrs. Hlec received an ugly cut
from falling debris, and it is feared the
woundS'Will prove fatal.

The cyclone traveled east four miles
from this point, struck a heavy hedge
and veered north. A wake sixty rods in I

length was cut through orchards, corn- ,

fields and shrubbery. Tho whirlwind 1
made directly for the Deacon Hunt!
school-house, two miles south of Paw
Paw.

The school-house, a well-built and
stout frame structure, 22x96, one-story
high, contained fourteen children that
afternoon. It was past the closing
hour— 4 o'clock— but the teacher, Miss
McBride, fearing to let her pupils leave
the school during the severe storm, re-
tained them, knowing that if she did
so the parents, farmers in the
vicinity, would call • for them.
A farm laborer employed by
Mrs. Kelly shortly afterward called for
that lady’s children, and took away In
all seven of the inmates He had gone
but a short distance when he turned,
and what he saw horrified him. A great
cloud hanging low in the sky, shaped
like a top with the peg touch-
ing the ground, hung for a mo-
ment over tho school-house. At
what a terrific speed it was revolving he
could not observe till the point had
touched tho house. The structure shot
up into tho fog, and turning at a great,
rate of speed was swept onward fora
short distance and then the fragment* i
scattered in every direction. Fearing
for the safely of the children in his
care the driver whipped up his horses
snd soon reached the Kelley house,
where he gave the alarm. A
messenger was sent to Paw Paw,
where the news of the

wounded.

Ravenna, Neb., June 3.\— The ham-
let of Sweetwater, six miles west of
here, was visited by a cyclone Sunday
afternoon which destroyed the two
stores in tbe place and wiped out a big
roller mill and several residences. A
man named Thomas and his son were
badly injured.

THE CENSUS.
The Population .,f v*rlpu« cities as
Lfttiinuted from Met urn* of the Knu-
inerNtor*— Clilr-tgo the Second Cltjr la
the Union.

Nlvv York, Juno 23.— Charles IL
Murray, the supervisor of the census of
this city, made up his estimate Satur-
day of the population of the city, which,
according to his figures, is 1,026,227.
There are twenty district! to be heard
from, and also the special enumerators
appointed from Washington to take
the census of the county institutions.
These he thinks will give 25,000 more
names.

New York, June aa— Supervisor of
the Census Sedgwick, of the Long
Island district, said Saturday that th«
population of Brooklyn would fall a lit-
tle below 900,000. At the last census,
in 1880, Brooklyn’s populaUon numbered
506,063,

Philadelphia. June 2a -General R.
IX Heath, supervisor of the census,
gives as his unofficial estimate of Phil-

adelphia’s populaUon. 1,040,449, a gain
of only 19a 379 in ten years.

New Orleans, June 3a — Saturday
was the last day fixed to take the cen-
sus in New Orleans, but the work is far
from done. Supervisor Baldy reports
that only half the enumerators have
handed in their lists to him. The State
ceasus, taken in March, is nearly com-
puted. It shows a total of about
1,147,000 for Louisiana and 236,300 for
New Orleans.
Cincinnati, June 2a -Tbe census re-

# ^ — tote ; turos from Cincinnati and Hamilton
of the schoo.-house quickly spread, and County xresUH far from complete, one
a relief party proceeded at once to the wsid only in CincinnaU being finished,
seen.' of destruction, reaching which : The indications from these incomplete

I ar rasra'trssai:
bodies lay along tho road near the ton County about 400,000.
creek and these were carefully gathered Boston, June 3a -Upon the basis of

1 l°wn‘ Two bodiM’ lho (*n8U8 returns trendy completed
M -itri * tha the leacher’ M»*gU lhe population of Boston is estimated at
. I> rule, were taken from the creek 417,736, a gain of nearly 55,000 since
R*sr by. The bodies of all the vicUms 188A
were recovered.

After the havoc at the school the cy-
clone struck the one and one-half-story
house of Frank McBride, the school
teacher’s brother. The house was but
slightly damaged. Tbe sheds and barns
were demolished. The house of Farmer
Bowen was next struck. It was
lifted from it* foundations, carried
ten feet north, and set down again with

but trifling- damage. Tbf Seareens
house, a little beyond Bowen'a place
was blown down. There were six peo-
ple in the building when it collapsed.

AU m the structure were pinnad under
Umbers, and all managed to extricate
themselves without difficulty or injurv
but Mrs. Seareens, who received a frac-
ture of the leg.

The Ream family had a remarkable
experience. Its bouse, one of the last
one, struck, is situated in the woods
east of t*aw Paw. The Reams, husband

»“d w,f*’ *** <**tremely old people.
When the storm reached an in-
tom* pitch Mrs. Ream was up.
stair* and her husband was below.

h<‘“ th* cyclone struck the house
Mr. Ream was in the ect of ceiling to
b ' wife to come down on account ©f the
danger to the upper portion of the

She stood nt the top of the stale-

c- * assuring him there was no danger
when the roof wee torn, the house
lifted, whirled about several Ume and
dashed to the ground. Both of the
Reams were buried under the debris
some distance from the house. She was
cArried to n tree-top, the tree was blown
down, and she had found safety from
oeath in ita thick hraachee. Her hue-
hand bad fallen under e tree and hia
brains were dashed out

..T#h* shocking death recorded Is
that of little Robert OdkirL Robert
was one of the seven who left the school
with Mrs. Kelley’s hired man. When

* .

Chicago, June 33.— Supervisor Gilbert
will not make an esUmate of the
censuz of this city, but says that from
his review of his enumerators’ : report*

it will reach considerably over 1,000,000.

The estimate made on the basis of the
school census places the populaUon of
Chicago At 1.850,000. The estimate
furnished for Philadelphia is 1.040,000.
which would gire Chicago second place
by a Urge majority. ~
Indianapolis, Ind., June 83. Super-

ntendent Conger says that Indlaaapo-

ProUblJ sho* a populaUon of
135,0001

1 Columbus, O., June 33,-The census
just finished makes the populaUon of
l olumbus 113,798, a gain of 61,418 in ten
years.

Cleveland, a, June 33. -The census
here is completed, and from the returns
from some wards the populaUon is esU-
inated At 948.00a

Detroit. Mich., June 93.-U i9
eLin»4 Uwt M,ooo peopl, „„ omUw(,
from the census enumeraUon in Detroit.
The populaUon is CsUmated at 197,000

Milwaukee, June 83. -The citT*e
populaUon, estimated from incomplete
census retir**, i* 935,00a

Louisville, Kj., June 13. -Super-
*lsor Spencer esUmntee the population
of Louisville nt lb0,00a

Dks Moines, Ia, June 93.— Unofficial

£r,nrir ^ MoIm€ * popatouon of

SEKS*"*
Baltihom. Md., June H-Thepopu-

laUoa of this city is mode by the ce£?u*
over 500.00a *

PrnrssuRGE, Pn, June 91— The oev-
5 1,5 ffixet Pittsburgh's population an-
Kon.4t.lj u mXa ^
WW«„STOI, »_t,, pout*.

TARIPP OHANQES.
Malt Of the Senate Plnaaee Commit-
tee'* #ork oa th* MoRUley BUI— Me-
el pal PArte of the Meaearo ttt Which
Mednetlone Maie BSea Made.
Washington, June 1*.-The tariff

hill wds reported to the Senate from the
obnimlttee off flrisriee yesterday. Nd
report has been prepared by ibd Coni4
mittee, and no estimate of the increase
In the revenue resulting from the
changes made. Tho understanding Is
that tbe *bill will not bo called up for
discussion until about July L ^

I* the sugar schedule the bounty of t rent*
per pound is extended to maple sugar. No
bounty 1* to be given tor loss than 60J pounds
of sugar annually. A penalty of 1X00) fine, or
less. or not more than five year*' imprisonment,
or both, is provided for fraudulent applications

for bounty. A duty of M0 rent per pound Is put
on sugars betwreh Jto. IS and No. JO Dutch
Standard (free In the House bill), and tho duty
oh sugars above No. 16 ia increased from 410 to
610 cent per pound.
The chief changes am In the earthenware,

metal, agricultural and sundries schedules
and the schedule of flax, hemp and Jute. The
duty on boxed orange* iamons and llraea la
reduced one half from the rate in the
House bill; barley, from SO to S6 cents
a bushel; barley malt, from 4ft to 40
rents; cabbages, frpm ft cents to 1 rent each;
rice flour, from 1)4 rent a pound to rent;1

dried peas from 40 cents a bushel to IS cents;
chocolate, from 8 cents to 9 rents a pound;
cleaned rice, from 6 rents to 14 cents a pound;
uncleaoed rice, from 14 rente to 1 cent a
pound.
In the earthenware aoheduie, glssa an!

glassware, unenumerated, covered by six para-
graphs tn the House bill, are consolidated Into
one paragraph. Including mirrors (small) nnd
lenses, wholly or partly manufactured, and
the duty on them Is fixed at 4A per renV
ad valorem. (This Is in the nature of a
large general reduction). Unpolished cylinder
erown and common glass is reduced 4 rent per
pound throughout Decorated china is cut from
60 per rent sd valorem to Aft per rent.; plain
china, from 5ft per rent, to 50 per rent. 5 earthen,
atone and crocuery ware, unenumerated, frets
ftA per rent, and flO per rent to 90 per cenft.
la the metal schedule iron or steel rails are

reduced from 113.41 to 111.90 per ton; cold
polished iron or steel, from 1 4 cents per
pound to 4 rent; copper In Iron ore con-
taining more than t per rent of copper, from
14 rents to 4 cent p«r pound; anvllA
from 84 rents per pound to • cents;
cast hollow ware, from 8 cents per pound to
g rents; gold watches and gold wateh eases,
from 40 per cent ad valorem to tt per cent. The
duty on shotguns and revolvers, 35 and 40 per
pent, ad valorem, ia changed to * specific duty ot
Bom 40 rents to t6 each and 85 per cent ad
valorem. Nickel and nickel alloy is reduced
from l& rentsto 8 cents per pound.

In the wood schedule, sawed boards are re-
duced from ll.fiO to 81 per 1,000 tret In the
flax, etc., schedule, binding twine ia raised from
1 4 rent to 1 4 cent per pound ; cotton bagging Is
reduced from t M0 rent and I MOc to! M0 and
1 MOc. Sisal or manllla yarn is divided Into
two classes: one valued at 5c per pound or
less, on which the duty ia I cents per pound;
the other, of greater value, on which the duty
is 40 per rent ad valorem. In the House bill
both classes paid » per cent. Vegetable balr
and ramie, dutiable at >4 per ton and 15 per
rent, ad valorem respectively, are put on tbs
free list

In tbe sundries schedule, Jewelry ia reduced
from 50 per rent, ad valorem to 40 per cent ;

dressed feathers and downs, from 80 per cent
to 40 per cent ; osier, prepared for basket mak-
ers; from 40 per cent to tt per rent ; clay pipes,

from TOper rent, to ttper cent ; silk and nlapsca
umbrellas, from 55 per cent to W per cent. ;

other umbrellas from 45 per rent to 40 per
cent; cork bhrk from 10 cents per pound
to 5 cents; manufactured corks from
15 cents per pound to 74 rent*
Among the articles added to the free Hat are

/natural mineral waters, blue clay for cruci-
ble* (from 6l.ro per ton), mica (from 86 per
rent ad valorem), sponges (from » per rent
sd valorem), sulphur unenumerated. pitch or
coal tar, tapioca, plants used for forcing underglass. *
The provision, “flah, the product of American

fisheries, and fresh or froaen fish caught ia
fresh wale #, except salmon." Is made to read:
"Fresh flah caught by citiaens of the United
Stales Jn the high seas or in the open water* of
the lakes forming a boundary between the
United States and tbe Dominion of Canada."
The Umiution la value to 6500 of wearing ap-

parel and personal effect* of persons arriving In

the United States which may be admitted fro#
of duty Is struck ouL

'V®rk| of art, etc. brought by professional
artists, lecturers or scientists for temporary
use or exhibition and not for sale, and now ad
mitted free of duty for the term of six months,
may be detained lu tbe country aa additional
period of six months In the discretion of tbe
Secretary of the Treasury.

The Senate finance committee struck out all
the changes made by the House bill In the In-
ternal revenue regulations respecting the tax
on tobacco, the manufacture of vinegar from
alcohol vapor and the fortification of wines,
leaving the law as It stands at present The
Internal revenue tax on opium prepared for
smoking was Increased from 15 to 8)0 per
pound.

Thera are many other changes of minor Im-
portance. _
GREAT REFORM CONGRESS.

To Ho Hold In Chicago Daring thn Itlg
Fair Delegate* from All tho World.

New York. June 19.— A greah world’*
congress of labor and social reformer*
will be held in Chicago during the C<*
lumbian Fix position in 1893. On May
87 last the leading officials of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor held a secret
meeting at their headquartert,81 Clinton
place, in this city, and discussed the
matter. Present at this meeting were
Samuel P. Gompers, president; P. J.
McGuire, vice-president, and W. Evans,
secretary of the American E'ederation
of Imhor; William Martin, of Pitta-
hurgh. president of the Amalgamated
Iron Workers, and Frank Foster, of Bos-
ton, president of the Central Labor
Union.

. The leaders in organised labor de-
cided to issue a world- wide call for dele-

gates to represent every phase of re-
form in social, political and labor con-
ditions, including the Nihil lata of Rua-
sia, the Anarchist* of German-speaking 
countries, the Communists of France,
the Trafalgar agitators of London, the
Home-rule advocates of Ireland, the
Crofters of Scotland and all other
elements of Europe dissatisfied with
the existing condition of things. To
this congress also every American body
of labor and social reformers will be In-
vited to send delegate*. — -
The formal call may be isaued within

a few days, and it is expected the con-
gress will he the greatest gathering of
the kind the world has ever known.

TRAGEDY AT DENVER.

While laaann a ColoraAe Mennnr Kills
Bta Wlfn an* — rrif.

Denver, Col, June 19.— Aaron M.
Jones, 60 years old, a pioneer of Col-
orado. and one of the best-inown men
in the State, shot his wife through the
heart yesterday morning while they
were sitting at the breakfast table. He
then threatened the flte of his daugh-
ter but she pleaded so hard for
her life that he spared her. He then
l0™1*; "^POA upon himself and put

through his heart Hi* though!

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

KE5L.
Inraa,

Italia,

OCJSUDfll
eratehea
Sprain*

Itraina

Btitchet

Stiff Jointa
Backtabs,

Qaili,

IPn
Cracka.

Centratuj

Kniclaa

Froptiom,

Screw

Wunaa
Swianay,

laddie Qilk

PUaa

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
iMomplUbM tor evnrybody exactly what If claim*
HrlA On# ol tbe reaaotu forth# areal p<,j.alir1ty ,4
A* Muatanf Liniment la found'latta unlvcnal
malleability. Everybody neede euch a mdMaa
The Lnmbermaa needa It In eaac of accMaat.
The floeoewlfe needs U for general fttmlly u«a
The Ceenler needs It for hie teams amt hit met.
The aiechaalo need* tt always oa u» a«r^

The Miner needs It la ease of tmerxen<-y. I

Th* Pioneer need* It— can't set along wltbont \
The Faneer needs 11 la his bouse, hu ttabu

tad his stock yard.

The Bleaeiheal man er the BeM«eea a«*
bta liberal supply atoatand ashore.
The Berae-fheeler needs tt-it i* tu we

bleed aed safeet reliance.

The Bteek^rewer needs It-lt will save He
Ronseeds of dollars and a world of iroubla.
The Retiree! man needs II end will nred it *

eng as biz Ilfs Is a round of accidents snd dancer*.

The Baekweedemnn needs IL There Is note
tog like It es ea antidote for the dangers to Ufa
6mb aad comfort which surround the pioneer. .
The Mereheel needs It about his store smoei

He employees. AeeMeet* will happen, and wlwe
Bom coma the Mustang Liniment Is wanted at ones

Keep* Bottle le the Heeee* Its the best «4
leoaomy.
Keep * Bottle la the Factory. Its Immedtau

ee la oeee of accident eaves pain and loss of wegea

Keen A Bottle Always le the Stable fet
see when vented.

fit MAH*
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HICHIG^N STATE NEWS.

ROBBING A GOLD MINE.

Tho advent of the new manajremenUt
/ uirhlffttnirolJ mine near Marquette

S ^
worth of mineral that

•*,JnUc report aaya has already boon
‘ In,!d from the Michigan. Thousands
^Hnllar*' worth has boon traced to the
t „k' of minors, some of whom ilod the
lurkt before their thefts were
discovered. Stumps, logs, ash-heaps
I innumerable other equally In-

Srt looking localities hare been
< ind to bo the convenient recep-
S- of golden chunks, where the
Jl,,8Uro could await safe conveyance
L tho premises. There are clrcum-
ances that direct suspicion tori>m-

pl higher in position than miners.
L » precautionary measure, all em-
ployes are now required tochange their

clothing on the premises.

CARVED the lover.
x Woman Hold* Ilor IMramoar Whll*

Upi- iiniliund Wlolds a Knife.

A WOFUL CHAPTER.

-1 Tr*,nm*n K,,,,'d Ale*Mne end Cenede-Olher UI«MUr«

Ihe 8Ute TuiilWind?,frm PMwd ovor

• tS swept

VoZr il*"' hotterCounty there was a cloud-burst, and?• flooded a »airge area. Valeo-

1 ° V'a8,k,"rd End Jobn Englishfatally inj^ed. Tho farajly of ^
th e^^rr^ "f flve ar»d

Ki.MiitA, N. Y., June 19.— A speclnl

mZlKlk,iindl Pl‘ » 8E3r,,: Two cloud,
meeting hroko . o?er Osceola Tues*
day even ng. eaaslng the waters of
Holden brook to rise to sn un-
precedented height Mrs. Tripp and
Miss Mary Thompson were drown-
ed and their bodies have not yet
been recovered. Nearly twenty build-
ings were moved from their founda-
tions and a frightful jam was formed
»t the trestles of the Fall Brook
railroad. The trestle of the Addison
A Pennsylvania Road is gone. One
horse was drowned and Tannerytown is

Angus McLeod paid a friendly visit | from houses greaf Hs^^OnTy 511^
t* Mr*. Mary llellemore at St Ignaco
tfco other evening and the woman's
hnibsnd returned rather unexpectedly.
Bollemore seized a large knife, intent
on killing the couple. Uls love for the
woman finally prevailed and ho asked
hr to hold McLeod while ho carved
him. The woman did as her husband
demanded, and McLeod was left wlttt
wounds of s shocking nature.

Health In Mlrhlffan.

Reports to the Stato Board of Health
hy ilxty-one observers in different parts

of the State for tho week ended on
the Hth indicated that feholera morbus,
typho-malarial fever, puerperal fever,
eerebro-spinal meningitis, whooping
cough, scarlet fever and cholera infan-
tum increased, and diphtheria, raombran-

ous croup and pleuritis decreased in
»rci of prevalence. Diphtheria was re-
ported at twenty places, scarlet fever at

twenty-four, typhoid fever at eight and

noasles at forty-one places.

Very Nenr Ocatlt.

Walter Freeman, a Brush electrio
light lineman, ascended a polo at De-
troit the other day to cut a loop, and
while sitting upon the lower arm of the
polo tightening a wire for a cross sec-
tion he was shocked to insensibility,
tmi only escaped falling through his
feet and arms catching in the guy wires.
He was taken -down apparently dead,
bat soon recovered.

Fire In the Dntrnlt Steel Works.

A fire the other afternoon in the ham-
mer-shop connected with the crucible
department of the Detroit steel and
spring works destroyed tho building.
The loss, which includes several fur
saces and much valuable ma hinery.
was estimated at 950,000 and was in-
»ured for something more than 825,000.
Forty men were thrown out of employ-
ment.

HrownnU »t Detroit.

The other afternoon, a party of young
mm boarded the yacht Crescent in De-
UoU and started for a cruise up tho
river. When off Peach island Charles
Hunt slipped and fell overboard and be-
fore he could be reached by his friends
went down for tho last time. He was 21
years of ago and unmarried.

Bonuil to Freo the Chicago Reda.

Twenty Anarchists banded together at
Bar City the other day in an association
to afford financial aid in the efforts to
release tho Chicago Anarchists now in
Joliet prison. The members decided to
march in a body in the parade there on
the Fourth, wearing red cravats and
bearing a red flag.

A Horrible Death.

William Lowry, a colored resident ol
Marquette, died recently after four days
of terrible suffering. Ho was found In
the woods, pinned to the ground by a
tree which had fallen upon him. Ho
«id he had lain there four days without
food and tormented by insects.

Skull Fractured.

Edward D. Young, a workman on tho
Gmago dt West Michigan railway, was
*truek in the head at Traverse City re-
cently by a stone thrown by the fore*
man of the construction gang and had
b'* skull fractured. The foreman
•kipped. Young would die.

Shert hut New*? Items.

A saloon-keeper at Reed City was re-
ally fined 9500 for soiling liquor to a
woman’s husband after ho had been
notified not to do so.

Lumber Allen, a pioneer settler of
-itch field, died tho other morning, aged
^ years. U© came there from Massa-
chusetts in 1835.

The L. Stephenson Company's saw-
st the mouth of tho Escanaba

j r was burned the other night.
&0,000; insured for 940,000.

(Ml bearing rock has been discovered
« Big Rapid(l>

The Michigan Pioneer and Historical
«*iety held its sixteenth annual aes-
*on m Unsing reoeatlj. The society
w has 7U members, having loot *30

nnce organisation.

John s. Ranney, of Chicago, recently

vorod through the court at Cold-
er nearly 85,000 from Jaato Donovan
‘ Yulncy, Mich., as commisSlon on the
Tj of P»ne land in Wisconsin.
Mrs. Isaac Double, of Waldron, re-

Panted a set of twins to her
.“band. buL considering tho name,
rj/0 s n°thing singular about the cir-
cumstance.

C?mwel1’ of G«n«*e« County, has
J t sheared 1,700 sheep and sold their

I’ *®oullUn* to H,900 pounds, to~ Schmidt, of Detroit Mr.

•laugh ter re0#nU7 *°ld 5,800 shoep toX

l-00® miners walked out on a

“me, 1110 TEmarMk mine, near Gel-
the other morning, demandings

in wngnannd eight

^'rBiona w*re poisoned canned
D®troU th® other day,

ditiom °f th*m wtw ln a oriMcal eon-

one
bridge remains on Holden brook.

LKArr.xwoirrn, Kan., June 19.— Lo,
gan, Phillips County, Kan., was visited
by a cyclone Tuesday morning at 2
o clock. The new Episcopal church
was destroyed, many farm houses were
wrecked and one man was killed. The
people saved themselves generally by
taking refuge in cyclone caves.

Akboh, Ohio, June 19.— The storm
Tuesday night was particularly severe
in and about Doylestown. The Catho-
lic ehurch was struck by lightning and
damaged to the amount of several hun-
dred dollars. The house of Wm. Lyon
was riddled by the same bolt and Mrs.
Lyon severely injured. Near Rogues
Hollow, Fred Dies, married only a
fortnight ago, was killed by lightning
»nd several companions who had taken
•belter In the barn with him were
stunned and burned.

KILLED IN A RAILWAY WRECK.
Asiievillk, N. G, Juno 19.-Perhaps

the most destructive wreck both in life
and property ever known in tho history
of the Western North Carolina railroad
occurred at Melrose Sution, at the
iouthern side of Saluda mountain, about
twenty-two miles from this city, of the
Asheville & Spartanville division, Tues-
day night. The spreading of the rails
caused a train to be ditched, killing four

men and severely injuring three others.
From the apex of Saluda mountain to

Melrose, the scene of the accident, a
distance of more than three miles,
there is a fall of fully 600 feet This
fact has made the railroad authorities
spdfcially careful at this point, and an
engine is kept constantly there to help
all trains up and down the mountain.
The track was very wet when a coal train
started down, and soon after beginning
the descent it became evident that the
twelve loaded cars were too much for
both engines to hold, with all brakes
down, and the speed gradually
quickened under the heavy pres-
sure until a speed of seventy-flvo
miles an hour was reached when
the tracks spread and the entire
outfit plunged headlong down the
mountain with a terrible crash, bury-
ing beneath the broken cars, cross-ties
and earth tho brave fellows who had
stood to their posts. The loss to the
company in engines and cars alone will
reach $75,000.

FIVE TRAINMEN DROWNED.
Toronto, June 19.— There was a ter-

rible accident on tho Canadian Pacific
Railway, between Claremont and
Myrtle, Tuesday night, by which five
residents of this city lost their lives.
A washout was reported on the road and
a light engine was sent out to repair
the damage. There were on board:
John Wanless, the bridge inspector, of
Parkdale; James Alton, engineer; F.
Oliver, fireman, and Soctiomnen Lott
and Moriarty. The engine, while run-
ning at a moderate rate of speed, came
unexpectedly on a washout and without
warning plunged into the break caused'1
by the flood. All on board were drowned.

A WISCONSIN DAM BURSTS.
Kaukauna, Wis., June 19.— A por

tion of the dam at the combined locks
went out about 10 o’clock yesterday
morning, and six men who were at work
on it went down with it. Five of them
were saved, two of them floating down
the , river a mile before they were se-
cured. Joe Servats is missing and was
probably drowned.
MOTHER AND CHILDREN STRUCK BY

LIGHTNING.
Williamsburg, Ky., June 19.— The

wife and twin children of Cortland
Brown, a prominent merchant, were
struck by lightning Wednesday morn-
ing. The mother and one child were
instantly; killed, but the other may in*

cover.
SCHOOL CHILDRKH KILLED.

Berlin, June 19.— The ceiling of a
school-room at Gollub, Prussia, fell
Tuesday, killing flve children and in-
juring a large number of others, many
of them seriously.

A Teiaa Girt Shot.

Ban Antonio, Tsx., June 19.- Mrs.
Julia Bowers, of Jack County, and her
daughter, IT years old. went Tuesday to
the home of Mrs. John Walker to whip
that^ woman. Mrs. Walker seited a
loaded shotgun to defend herself, and
a scuffle for its possession ensued. The
gun was discharged and the Bowers
girl was instantly killed. _

Mint Share Kommlar’a Fata.

New York, June 19.— Harris Smiler,
who was last week convicted of murder
in the first degree, has been sentenced
by Judge Fittgerald to suffer the death
penalty by electricity some day during
the week beginning August 4 and to
spend the intervening time in solitary
confinement at Sing Sing prison.

Flan* Sweep Wheat Field*.
Merced, Cal, June 19l— A fire which

started in a house about five miles
south of this place spread to the grain
fields and raged for five bourn. A strip
thirteen miles in length was burned
over, entailing a loss of about mow.

JeMped tr+m e Barela* Moll ding.
Montreal, Can., June 19.— Fire

broke out in Howard’s prop factory hero
Wednesday afternoon. One of the girl

FREE COINAGE WINS.

» "7 * *"I-J "l1-"

“or All r K?,* * *,‘U I-«*' T-»4«for All Fablto *n<| prtTaU Debte-Teak
of the Dill Finally Atreed Upon. .

June la“Tho Senate
surprised itaelf and every body else

passlnB • coinage all-

1Z A l byLrErlj a tw°-tklrds vote. It
•ddod to tho surpriae by providing that
the coin certificates, which may take
the place of money thus coined,
hall bo a legal tender for all obllga-
1 ona, public or private. Until Taoadau
it was not generally believed that a ffS
coinage measure could possibly pass.
A quiet canvass of tho Senate, however,
by the friends of that proposition, dis-
closed a much greater strength
in its favor than was supposed to
exist, ami a determination was reached
to rally round Senator Plumb's hill
which had been offered as an amend-
ment to tho House silver bill ponding
in the Senate and try to pass it At
about 2:30 p. m. the voting began.

After a number of amendments had
been acted upon, the bill was passed by
a vote of 45 to 25.

Those voting in the negative wore
Senators Aldrich. Allen, Allison, Blair,
Casey, Chandler, Cullom, Dawes, Ed-
munds. Evartt, Frye, Uray, Halo. Haw-
ley, Hlscock, Hoar, McPhoraon, Morrill,
Platt, Sawyer, Sherman, Spooner.
Stookbridge, Washburn, Wilson (Md.).
The following is the bill as it now

stands:

Section 1. That from sod nftor the dale of
the paMUKe of this act tho unit of value In th«
United Staton shall be the dollar, and ttui mime
may be coined of 41t* pralnaof standard allver,
of twenty dre and el|hi tenth* grain* of aland,
ard fold, and the Maid coin* *ha!| be rtluaily
legal louder tor debt*, public or private; Una
thereafter any owner of allver or gold bul'lon
may depoeit the same at any mint of tie
United State* to be formed Into ntandard dol-
lar* or bar* for hi* benefit and wllhmit charge;
but It shall be lawful lo rcfiiM any depimli of
lea* value than «!U> or any bullion no bate an to
be unsuitable for the operation* of thnmlnt.
Sec. 8. That the provlalon* of section 3 of un

act to authorize the coinage of tho alandnrd
sliver dollar and to restore Ha legal tender
character, which became a law February !»,
187S, 1* hereby mode applicable to the coinage
•In thl* act provided for.

Sec. 3. That the certlflcatea provided for lu
the second section of this act and all allver and
gold certiHcate* already issued shall be of de-
nominations of not less than ll or more than
UOO; and such certittcates shall be re-
deemable In coin of standard value a
sufficient sum to carry out the provisions of
thl* act is hereby appropriated out of any mon-
ey In the treasury not otherwise appropriated.
The provision of section 1 of the act
of February 8S, 1878, entitled ‘An . act
to authorize tho coinage of the standard
silver dollar and to restore Its legal ten-
der character,’’ which requires the Sec-
retsry of the Treasury to purchase at the mar
ket price thereof not legs than 18,000.000 worth
(of silver bullion per mouth, nor more than ll,-
000,000 worth per month of such bullion, is here-
by repealed.

Sec. 4. That the certlflcatea provided for In
thl* act. and all silver and gold certlflcatea al-
ready Issued, shall be receivable for all taxes
and dues to the United Btatesjjf every descrip-
tion. and shall be a legal tender for the pay-
ment of all debts* public or private.
Sec 5. The owners of bullion deposited for

Coinage shall hare the opportunity to receive
coin or its equivalent in the certificate* pro-
vided for in this act, and *uch bullion shall be
aubscquantly coined.
Sec. fl provides for covering into the treas-

ury the fund held for the redemption of Na-
tional bank circulation.

Opinions as to the probable action of
the House on the Senate silver bill
differ very widely. There is a belief
on the part of some that before any ac-
tion is taken a caucus will be held to
decide upon the course to be pursued.
The frec-coinago advocates express the
opinion that tho House will pass the
Senate bill
The title of tho bill was amended so

as to read: “An act to provide for the
free coinage of gold and silver bullion,
and for other purposes.”

SLEEPING MEN MURDERED.

MARY IS A BRIDE. IN A HUMOROUS VEIN.
Waddlag at London of Mlaa Anriwroon,

Famous Aotrosa. and Anloiilo Na-
varro.

“Ma,m said a little girl, “Willie wants
the biggest piece of pie, and I fllnk I
ought to h»ve it, 'oauae he wm eatin’

London, June la— Miss Mary Ander- pie two years ’fore I was horned.”

AntnnU N.*" ̂  ye,terd*y morning to , ‘ Ah old ljMiy WM telling her grand-
Antonio Navarro children about some trouble In Scotland,

in the course of which tho chief of her
clan was beheaded. “It was nae great
thing of a head at the best, to be sure,”

in the Roman
Catholic Chapel
of St Mary’s, in
Hampstead. Tho
wedding was
strictly private.

Miss Anderson
was driven from
the house of her

step-father, Dr.

Griffin, to tho
church in arioso
carriage. T h o
curtains were
drawn so that no
glim p s e4 was
caught of tho

left tho carriage to enter
sanctuary. The * marriage cere- I

many was performed In as quiet and
simple a manner as possible. There ,
was no choir, the only aocomtianring
music being that of the organ. Only '

immediate friends of the bride and i

€? C*.
MARY ANDERSON.
bride till she

the

said the good old lady; “but it wm a
sad loss to him, pulr man!”
“This Is my grandfather’s sword.”

JJAre those stains upon the blade blood-
''steins?” “Yes.” And tho look of awe
that came over the young woman’s face
showed that she was not eware that tho
relic had been used the day before to
behead an eight-year-old chickon.

/“Ah! dearest,” sighed a young man,
'kneeling at tho feet of his owncst own,
“do yofcyknow, what of all things is
nearest tohiy heart?” “Really, I can
not soy," she sweetly replied, “but in
this cold weather I should say a flannel
vest.” She was too practical, and it
broke tho engagement.

NEW TRANS-CONTINENTAL ROUTE

ajmperna*

mod lei rial virtues of plants known to be most
beneficial to the human system, acts

tlpatioii.

Via the Chicago, Mllwaake* A Ht. Paul
rroom ur«M _ ____ . .. . . B’y and the Northern I’aclflc R. R.

tho eh a no 1 J! t mt # I CommencingBunday, June 15, 1890, there
tno chapel was tastefully decorated was established a thronRh llneof
with a profusion of ferns, palms and•rnH’

icr awhite flowers. On thcF altar twelve
candles wore burning. It was

quite ll o'clock when tho

vunUbulcd FuUmnn sleeping cars running
dally between Chicago, Milwaukee, BL
Paul, Helena, Mont, H|»okuuo Falls, Ta-
coma, and Seattle. Wash., and Portland,
Ore., making Uie fastest time to and from
all points on Puget Hound and tho North
Pacific Coast, and affording an excellent
through route for passengers destined to
California points.
West bound trains leaveUnion Passenger

Station, corner Adama and Canal streets,
ou, --- - --- — * ' 8t!

ms
.Tacoma

i\ iv w iiuiimea 10:50 a. m . Seattle 11:46 a m . Portland
later a carriairn O'-OOp-m. These trains carry all classes of, a carriage naswmgers and also provide the finest din-
drove up to the log-car service between Chicago and the
chapel, in which Pacific Coast Trains of all lines from

the East arrive In Chicago in ample time to
make connection witii the 5:30 p. m. train
from Chicago.
lu addition to the foregoing, special Pull-

man sleeping cars for the famous Yellow-
stone Park will be attached to these trains,
thus affording during the summer months a
direct through car Tine to the “World’s
Wonderland” and the Lake Park region of
tho Northwest Time 48 hours to Mammoth

| Hot Springs Hotel.
The ml vantages to bo secured by purchas-

ing through tickets via a route composed of
such favorably known and well established

i lines os the Chicago, Milwaukee & 8t Paul
K 1 and Northern Pacific Railways must be ap-

parent to all first-class travelers.
For sleeping-car reservations, through

tickets, time tables and further information
apply at City Office of Chicago, Milwaukee
4t8t Paul Railway at 207 Clark street, or
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, or ad-
dress F. A. Miller, Ass’t G. P. JL, C. M. &
Bt P. R’y, Chicago, III.

Tun diplomatic barber acts a part when
he goes over the head of a bald headed cus-
tomer. -Washington Post.

Teachers' National Association at St.
Paul, Half Fora Excursion Rates.

The rate to the Annual Meeting to be held
j atttt Paul July 4 to July 11, 1890, inclusive,
from all points on the Chicago, Rock

j Island & Pacific R’t (both east and west
of the Missouri river), and Albert Lea
Routb. will be Omk Lowest First-Class
Fake the Round Trip, plus $3 for member-

(with

&

not

Potty-nine counties In the Rt-tn m- employes jumped from a third -story
as ready for the prohibition cam- window to the ground. Her injuries are
and a fuslon withTh© fatal. Two other girl, jumped from the

.u,,h ^ xr- “p ‘b-
Earner United Empire, fell overboard aa^We. The lots 950.090;

“ y up to the amST while the

Kasai 1- Fox la Egypt.
Constantinople, June it.— Advices

from Cairo atete that there ts a small-

defray U» vKCin.Un* the

A Band of Thirty Hnrngcs Fall Upon a
Cowboy Camp In New Mexico.

El Paso, Tex., June 18. —A freight
crew which has arrived here over the
Southern Pacific road reports that
Lordsburg, N. M., is in the wildest ex-
citement over the arrival of a cowboy
who had just reached there barefooted,
his feet covered with cuts and blisters,
from having run ten miles from a ranch
north of Sepore, where he and ten other
men were camped. He said that at 10
o'clock Monday night a band of Indians

x surprised . them and shot them
down as the men jumped out
bf their blankets to escape. Ho
thought there were about thirty Indians
in tho band. The cowboys had been
*1 bed but a short time when the at-
tack was made. The men did not
have . their guns ready, not expect-
ing to find Indians on the warpath
in that section. He saw three men
drop and thinks that the rest shared
the same fate. A posse was organized
at Lordsburg and one at Doming to
hunt the Indians. Sepore M ISO milt*
west of this place. _
THE CLEVELAND STRIKE..

Ganarat Dullness Greatly Inconvaalrnced
by the Hall way * Tta-Cp."

Cleveland, O., June 18.— The effects
of the complete "tlo-up” of all the
Cleveland railways by the striking
switchmen are beginning to be felt by
tho business men and manufact-
urers of "the city. The manufacturiig
establishments, it is said, are short of
fuel, and several industrial plants will
bo closed in a day or two unless coal is
supplied. The railroad officials cl vim
that the strike, if successfully mtin-
tu iued, will throw fully 20.000 workiig*
people out of employment It Is now
the evident intention of the railroad* to
bold out against the switchmen and to
place new men at work. The yards »re
blocked with freight cars and only a
few through freight trains have teen
tent out _ __

Does Not Went U It* Bishop. ̂
Montgomery, Ala., June 18.— Fev-

John S. Lindsay, of St Paul's Chtreh.
Boston. Mass., who was recently ele.ted
assistant Bishop of Alabama, by tte di-
ocesan council of the Protestant Epsco-
pal church, has written the committee
on notification declining the honor

A Nebraska Farmer Assassinate*.

Auburn, Neb., June 18.— A firmer
named James Whitman, living neirthls
city, was shot and instantly kiled by
an unknown assassin Monday. Diaries
Johnson, Whitman's brother-.n-law,
who is suspected of the murder, »•» dis-

appeared.

An Amertean Declared a

Bremen, June 18. —In the tetorna-
tional achueteen-feat here, i« which
American societies pvticipa*d. the
highest prize was won by Augwt Zim-
mermann of the New York Independent
Schuetxdn corps. Herr Zim nermann
has accordingly been poclaimed
•chuetzen king.

Bwflkred Through a Clerk's D»h®»««tF-

Chicago, June 18.— W. G tltertson,
a broker on the Board of Tra<e« ordered
his trades closed outyestenUy- Owing
to the alleged dishonest tews of a
trusted clerk, Albertson iateid m oe
ftfeOW behind in Whdte

bridegroom, accompanied by his broth-
er, Alphanso Navarro, renohed St.
Mary’s in a hansom cab. Both the
young men wero In mourning garb in

memory of their
uncle, who died
three weeks aga
A few minutes

maiion, corner Adams and Canal streets,
Chicago, daily at5:8Jp. m., arriving 8t
Paul 7:00 a. m., Fargo 4:55 p. m., Heleni
1 :15 a m. , Mpnkane Falls ft .-00 p. m . Tacomi

IUstaukaxt keepers are always ready to
teak a man when he has monev.-IT O.
Picayune.

J1"*, will be sent by Origin ft
Co., PhUada, Pa, to any one in tho UTH. or
Cana^ postoKO paid, upon receipt of »
Dobbins Electric Heap wrappers. Hoe list
of novels on circulars around each bar.

“The early bird cutclics the worm,” but
it Is the late "lark” that brings on the
“snako*."— Yonkers Statesman

Wi will give $100 reward for any case of
^torrh that can not bo cured with Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.

V. J. Cunbt ft Ca, Props., toledo, a
The ex|M*nscs of un electric company

may boaummod ups* current expensee.—
ezp»*Uc ^

Lawrence American!

All disorder* caused by a bilious state of

comfort nttondmg their use. Try them.

The dude has his greuleslr 4wing in so-
ciety When tho hammock season arrives.—
N. 0. Picayune.

were seated Miss
Anderson’s sister
and her step-

^ brother. This
y was followed by
a carriage con-
taining Miss An-
d orson’s own

ANTONIO XAV-ARKQ. brother, Joseph,
and his wife (tho daughter of Lawrence
Barrett). A third carriage contained
Miss Anderson's mother and
father, Dr. and Mrs. Griffin. Imme-
diately behind this was Miss Ander-
son’s carriage. With her was her
step-sister, Miss Blanche Griffin,. who
acted as bridesmaid.

Miss Anderson's gown was of white
satin, heavily brocaded. She carried a
magnificent bouquet of white roses,
lilac, stephanotis and delicate ferns.
Above tho bridal vail, which completely
covered her, was a tiny wreath of orange
blossoms. Miss Griffin was alio dressed
in white. She carried a bouquet of beau-
tiful pink, roses in her hand and her
gown was adorned with mafty roses
of the same kind. The ceremony
was performed by Canon I*urselL
Dr. Griffin gave the bride away. After
thy marriage the party drove
Griffin’s, where a breakfast was
Tho happy pair started fn the afternoon
for Venice, whore they will spend tho
honey moon.

Mrs. Navarro, in answer to an inter-
Yiewer's question, said she hod decided
to retire from the stage In accord-

Af ter farb the mound trip, plus FJ ror member
np | ship fee— good for return passage (witl

* ! stop-over privileges) after July ll to Bept
served, i go, iggo. Special vestlbuled trains of ele

Rant Chair Cars, Pullman Bleepers sod
Dining Cars. Low excursion rates beyond
BL Paul to all points of Interest to tourists
and pleasure seekers. Teachers and others
who travel via the Rocx Island and Albert
Lea routes, will enjoy a splendid trip at the
least possible cost For tickets or further

»«“wHh VhT W'h&F
I* * Gen. TkL and Pass. Agent, at Chicago, IIIunless she loses tho suit brought

against her by Mr. Abbey. In that
event she will act one season to fill the
contract which he claims. “You see I
am not strong,” she said, “and it was
purely my ill-health which compelled
mo to forego my engagements. Even
now my health is not sufficiently re-
stored to justify my undertaking the
train of appearing on the stage.”

The best illustration of mingled hope and
fear is a lazy man looking for work.— Ash-
land Press. _

Shenandoah.
Bronson Howard’s greatest comedy,

“Shenandoah,” will bo produced at Mc-
Vickcr's Theater, Chicago, on Monday
evening, Juno 30, for a run of several
months. The cast of players will be the
same that was on gaged in the three hun-
dred nights’ run in New Ydfrk City.
Excursion parties can secure seats now

for any night during the ten weeks’ run,
and when tne party is large a regular dis-
count is made.

A private Avedding and a “pat hand" are
somewhat alike: It is “no cards” in both
cases.— Boston Commercial Bulletin.

The most potent remedies for the cure of
disease have been discovered by accident
The first dose of Dr. Bhallenberger’a Anti-
dote for Malaria was given, as anoxperi-

, , - , , , _ . , ment, to an old lady almost dying from the
tion to a girl 14 years old whom Brown, | effects of Malaria, on whom Quinine acted
it is said, wanted to marry. Meeting.; as a poison. On* dote cored her: and a sin-
Abbott at a neighbor’s Sunday after- 1 fu® d®?J Wwn^A n  n d* Snce'. 11 *2n i.i_ I the only known Antidote for the poison of
noon Brown assaulted him with an axe, ' Malaria. Sold by druggists.
splitting his skull open. Tho murderer '

is in jail. From all accounts tho as-
sault was unprovoked. . .

A JEALOUS OLD MAN.

Q* Splits the skull of a Yonng Rival
with an Axe at Alton, III.

Alton, IU., June 18.— W. A. Abbott,
a young minstrel who has been in town
about three weeks, died Tuesday after-
noon at the hospital from a wound in-
flicted last Sunday Joshua B. Brown,
a man about 60 yodrs of age. Brown,
ft seems, was jealous of Abbott’s attciy

Working for Fusion.

Cincinnati, June 19— Chairman Jen-
kins, of the Union Labor State Central
Committee has issued a circular in
which he invites tho members of that
pgrty, as well as all knights of labor
assemblies, farmer’s alliances, grang-
er’s wheels, trades unions and other
bodies advocating political reform to
send delegates to a mass convention to
bo held in Columbus, July 4th, for tha
the purpose of discussing the great liv-
ing issues of the day and to take such
action as may be deemed wise for tha
welfare of our commonwealth.

Some lawyers are always poor, while
others In the profession meet with fee-nom-
inal success.

Rheumatic Pains are greatly relieved by
Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

The difference between knave and fool is
slight A thief is a fool if ho got » caught,
and a knave if he doesn’t— Ashland Press

DELIGHTFUL
• VAGATIDN •
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USER, W. Pott. AgfNt, CHICAGO.
I TPIS r APIS nut He* rm wit.

Ask Him
JONES OF Bl

WhcP
IIN8HAMT0N,

BINGHAMTON, N. Y. .

What ? Why on Soalea
‘ He Pays the Freight.”

RUSSELL

OS, MILITARY COMPANIES,
FIREMEN and EVERY ONE WHO

Wears a Uniform *
•hould writ# to O. W. SIMMONS *00. for their

WLITMIY er FIREMAH'i CIRCULARS. wSS
T*nnU or or Ride the Blcrrle .hould

BSE THE S PORTING CIRCULAR Mnt to any
address on application by moll! Thl* Is tha month
Jor FLAGS and BUNTING -you should ramam-
ber that tha treatest number of tha flax* and bunt-

,n xh* United State* come* from O. W. 8.
NOo. FF* Write for FLAQ Circular If Intereated.

C. W. SIMMONS & CO.
J!2SSSi "••••

* co,, YEARBOOK
NOW READY. DewribM thalr Jatvvt Improred
Tbnwkera, ThreakUwEertaM, Mew Mill* aad Sow
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GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1879.

TV. BAKER & CO.’S

Ifc/tf put
it U tolublt.

No Chemicals
an uwd la >U prrparaten. It ha*
man than iknt H < tt tha um/tk of
Coco* ndzel «itl» Starch. Arrowroot
or Suftr, and u thcrvforv far moro
Konotnical, emiai Uu than wm cm*

I • cwy. It t* dtlkiiNM, noitriihlng,
jitmilttbmin:. Eaolt I'UiMTKU,
land admirably adapted lor laTaUd*
I u v*U aa lor perauca ta bcaUA

Sold by Grocer* everywhere.

W. BASER A C0« Dorchester, Mass.

Outfits from $10
UF. FhoUtxrapbla

happlle* of all kind*. Developing,
i’rlntlnic and Knlargln*. H«md for
••Howto Make
FREE. 1

and S40
r*r*»i

HUN. IPUVt’iWLMUBe

hi.ev At O..S4#It. P. I1AMI.KY AUO.,1
> Wabaah Avenue. CbtcafO.

DETECTIVES
Vaatad la avavr Oaaau. flkwwd aaaa taaat awAat laeraaUaaa
la aar loarvi SwvtM. BapwtraM om aaaaaaory. Parttaalara Itaa.

Graana* DeUrilr* BaressCa. llArads.ClnciZMtLO.
•wsami tsis r area wwj tte. r*a

PENSIONS
o?L*« PENSION Bill

IsPassed.^.'S:__ _ _ i an and Father* are M»-
. /to JlBa me. Feo It* when you get your money.

Blank* free. MMUM M. MlITBS, auj, «aakta,ta^ 0. L
arvuii tbu raraa aareOMyaamua

NEW PENSION LAW !
SOO.OO') nniiie* to b«) added to tbe Pension Li*t.
ltdnetod and DelartHi t'latma allowed. Technlcalt-
tica wined <>ut Hare your Claim *61 tied wltnout
delay. PATRICK O’KAKHKLL. Wa*hln*ton, D.C.
CFIA)U TBU r ana avwy tbaa W* wua

PATENTS
Addre«« W T. FITZGERALD, WasuinotuX.D.C.
annaxa tbu ram w«» M.r«ie«ta.

CURED OF SICK HEADACHE.
W. D. Edwards. Palmyra, ©., writes s

“2 hnvo been a neat awfCerer from
Conti vroona and Kirk Headaeko, and
have cried many medieinea, bat

tntfs Pills
Its the only ene that gave me relief, t
find that ene pill acta better then

Write n* for new law*,
(tent free. Dtaartarere-
li.ved. a*ecM**raefM.

•zparttaea.A.W.PENSIONS,,..
H«0orBUkateaa,V**aiaft**,D.0.ta0l*claaaU,O.

AQTUIUI A-awedlBh Asthma CUBEAO I nmA-m|Drn**vetaU. ;emd*.y«r
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uancersv^^^Tii:
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cancers:
Positively t l MF.D without the

, tt*e of the kalfk> at the IOLA (' AN-
’ CBK INFIRMARY, IOLA. WM.

WUaXI TBit FAfBBaaey teayeawM*
three of any ether kind, end doee net ,

SOLD EVEBYWHERB. wimiwuii ki. i*ond.m D .Auror*jb.ueCoau.
Office, 44 Homy Street Hew York.

•wiuxz tbu rant we* aa.ywi

“THK BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.”

THiESHEM

SAW NlllA
For Pamphlets

write to

Ttt A91TBAR S

UVLH COlPASt.

#C to 08 8 day. Samples worth »8.1b

erwaiu Tan rare* mr im. **• wo*

EDUCATIONAL
Bt'SlIEM roiAIKK WKttTBiNb MmL Omf
I £•>!. Parttmlar AS’. rBOT. M. aUtalLL, MtotilL

W1USE0N NORMAL
and tboroneb Inatrnetlon. ••€ peya ezpenae* for
Mveeka. s. MKTZLKK. Preatdent, WAftBOK, O.
Wara tbu rareaeer oea m* *»*•

for price* UAKTMAN MFti tXL. Beaver ialkPa.
V*uu TBU rarUaMT uea raamn

A. N. K.-A 1907

WHEN WRITING TO ABVT.RTISERS PLEASE
alate that ye* eaw the Advertlaemeet la thl*

Pise’S REMEDY FOR CATARRH.— Beat t Easiest to
A cheapest Relief is Immediate. A cure la certain.
Cold in the Head it has no equal

CATAR R H
It Is an Ointment, of which a small particle Is applied to the

Chlcaxo to Have a Masonic Temple.

Chicago, June 18.— The Masonic
Temple .Association procured a permit
from the building department yester-
day afternoon to erect an eighteen-story
building at the northeast corner of State
and Kandolph streets to cost 92,000,000.
The building will be 240 feet high from
tha ground-level, from fifty to sixty feet
higher than any other building in Chic-
ago, and higher than the Auditorium
proper, and but thirty feet below the top
of the Auditorium tower. The structure
will have a frontage of 170 feet and will
boulS feet deep. __

Twin Itrothera Drowned.

. Woodhixk, la., June 11L— John and
William Deter, aged about 14, twin sons
of Rev. J. T. Deter, were drowned in a
bayou on tbeir father's farm Monday
evening. Circumstances indicate that
one had gone in bathing and was in
danger of drowning, when the other
went to the rescue and was drowned
with him. __

New York's Fire Record.
Nkw York, June 1R— During the

quarter ending May SI there were 8,069
fires in this city, entailing a loss of 91,-

895,723, covered by insuranco aggregat-
ing $15.588. 737. _ ; _

Their Fluff I'nforled.

Chicago, June IK— The delegates to
the National Council of the Junior Oi-
ler of United American Mechanics, to
the number of about 3,000, paraded yes-
terday, the march ending at tho Lak#
Front. It being the 115th anniversary
of the battle of Bunker Hill, they raised
b liberty-pole and unfurled the star*
and stripes in honor of the victory of
the Continental army ovorjho British.

Tate** Bondamru Moat Vmj.

Louihvillk, Ky., June 18.- The Ken-
tucky Court of Appeals has decided that
defaulting Treasurer Tate’a fcondawfi

mutt tthke up tht thortegt.

Those who wish to practice economy
should buy Carter’s Little Liver Pilla.
Forty pills .n a vial ; only one pill a dose.

No lasocaok c&n <-xprvM the feelings of
a deaf mute who steps on a teek in a dark
room.— Kind ra Gazette

Tbk phouograph nectls no eulogy. It
l>oaks for itself.— Ringhampton Journal.

HRONCBrns is cured by frequent small
doses of Piso’s Coro for Consumption.

Sand-rauoino may be cloaoed among the
too base hits.— Texas Siftings.

ernr WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

BE UP TCOt tO SPllt!
ITMHM..K &0t
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COST SALE!

CLOTHING!

GUftfcr. the ttniffM, Nells til dollar

lawlKioex at W to 78 cents per bottle.

The West Chester man who shot the
fellow who sprung the time-worn and

idiotic McOinty joke on him has been
lined |m The amage dtlicn will
think the penalty excemto for the of-

fense.

Th# glorious fourth Is wwr at hand.
So* the Hue amortment of fireworks
(} lazier exhibiU.

Lost, May 83. 1890, between the Durand

Jc Hatch block and* the Chelsea Strings

Bank, a gold ring with a black Net, with
the initials "K. O.” on the inside. The
Under will be rewarded by leaving the

«ime at the poslofflce u48.

London Purple llHcenU per pound at

Qbxier’s ’

Choice Lemons 4c Bananas 18 cents per

doien at Glazier’s.

No, 4 Taylor rakes, the best in the mar

ket. for sole at the Foundry

iaereher n89.

Additional Local.

ure nearly all col-

ap|)ears in the

AMUsSoSmIUt).

Chtrlm

We are overloaded. Got too much stuff.
During the next

SO DATS
We shall offer nearly eve

urn
__ _ __________ rything in
Clothing Department at actual

Manufacturers prices.

our

No such chance ever given in Washtenaw

the ne Hi P
this opportunity. All wool men’s summer
suits from $6.50 to $12. Sold everywhere at
from $10 to $18. Boy’s summer suits from
$3 to $8. Children’s suits from $1 to $4.50.
We have several dozen nice fine all wool
children’s suits, regular price $8.50 and $7,
during this sale you can have your choice
for $4.50.

Boots <& Shoes at Reduced Prices.
Ladies 83.50 kid shoe* for 83.00

Ladies 83.50 kid shoes for 83.00
Ladies 83.00 kid shoes for 83.50

Ladies 84.00 kid (shoes for 3.50

Men’s, Boy’s and Children's Shoes at all
prices. Every pair warranted.

Yours, etc.

w,r*.
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

Rubber paint does the biuincm, try it

once and you will use no other. For sale
by Glazier, the druggist.

Caned Salmon Utf per can at Glazier's.

Mrv Sudan, the milliner, has received

a stock of new summer goods, which she

respectfully invites the ladies of this vi-

cinity lo inspect before buying elsewhere

Prices low. n40.

Full cream cheese 4° cents at Glazier’s.

Strictly pure Paris Green 90 cents per

pound at AUzier'i. 1

A few of those 5-tooth corn cultivators

for sale cheap at the Foundry. Charles
Kaerchcr. nil®

The rubber paint is the best; it is sold

by Glazier, the druggist, under a positive

guarantee with a 8500 forfeit behind It.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50 cent

medicines at 88 to 88 cents.

House and lot for sale or rent, apply to

U. II. Townsend, Chelsea, Mich. n33

You will not have to paint your house

eyery Uve years if you use Rubber paiut,

for sole bp Glazier, the druggist.

Rolled Oats 8 pounds for 25 cents at

Glazier, s.

Machine oil* of all descriptions- for sale

cheap at the Foundry. Chat, Kncrchr.

10-lb pails Ciscoes and Family White

Fi>h 50 cent* at Glazier’s.

Raisins 8 cents per pound at Glazier's.

Three tine village lota on Jederaou 8t.
for sale, or rent by the ̂ aaon for garden
purposes. Inquire at this office.

Choice caned corn 8 cents iter can at

Glazier's.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills, plas-

ters. and 25 cent medicines ut 12 to 18

cent**.

The tillage taxes

lected.

Considerable smut

wheal.

Frank Gulnan, of Freedom, Is learning
telegraphy.

Kempf's new warehouse L completed
and occupied

Dixboro Is now added lo the Washtenaw
county pcNtoflkca.

The Uncle Tom Cablu Co. drew a large
audience Monday night as usual.

Work is being pushed along rapidly on
the banking ofliecs of Kctnpf Bros

88 years ago last Friday tho Princess

Victoria became Queen of England

Born. June 8, 1890, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed.

Itan-ii of Ann Arbor, a six pound boy.

The 9th Michigan Infantry will hold
their annual reunion at Fowlervllle, Aug.

36.

Mrs. John A. KUcnmnn lias been quite

ill the past few days, but is now recover-

ing

Mrs. Calkin attended the ftpringer-
Uzell wedding at Msehester Tuesday
evening

Mr. and Mrs Harry Bossoh have rented
and moved into Cbas. Tichonor’s house
on South street. v

Lan.-ing Masons will build a temple that

will be a credit to the craft and an or-
nament to the city.

71 years ago last Friday the Savanualt

the first steamship to cross tho Atlantic,

patched hi vet pool. ______ l ___

The tow nship of Unadills held its first

8. 8. Convention at the Gregory Baptist

church lost Sunday.

Tommy McNamara had a horse drop
dead while in the harness last Sunday,

from some unkown cause.

Ram it in, crutn it in—
Children’s heads are hollgp !

81am it in, Jam It iu-
Slill there’s more to follow :

Hyglbue and history,

Astronomic mystery,

Algebra, Histology,

Latin, Etymology. /

Botany, Geometry, '

Greek and Trigonometry—

Ram It in, cmra it in, t
Children’s heads arc hollow !

L-fr

11 The Niagara Falla

, \ Wth MERIDIAN TIME.

<r

A newly married couple from Fb^liiug

flui

v 3V

Our Im Ojdopsia

Elegantly Illnstrated ami Beautifully

Bqund, tho Handsomest, Most

Complete, ami Most Practical

Housekeeper's Guido

ever Published.

! put up at the Byrant House, Port Huron,

and the young man, in hi« anxiety lo surely

turn oil the gas. turned the thumb screw
dear around and the gas escaped full force

for two hours. Both were unconscious,
but came out all right. They left on the
first train for the country where tallow
candles light the unwary to bed.

|5.00 buys a good watch at Glazier’s

Paris Green 30c, London Purple 12J£c,

at Glazier’s.

Cut this out and paste it up: Two quarts

of wood Hshcs-eudosed iu a cotton bag and

suspended in your cistern, will deodorize

and keep the water sweet during the hot

weather. This L sufficient for a forty
barrel cistern. Try it.

Fireworks in endless variety at ^polled

fruit prices at Glazier's

Cool off these hot days with a glaaaof

soda water or Yernor's ginger ah* at
Glazier's.

inches in
this

some
__ ______ have not

„ liaa been observed as far as i»
In fact, the book is the result of

OUR HOME CYCLOPEDIA i< a large book. GCf inches wide by H’,
length, and l^ inches thick. Over 1500 choice abd tried recipes are found in
lio*4. Many of them have been obtained at a Urge expense to the publishers,
»• listing twin: the |*rkw of the Itook There are no m ipea in the book that have
been thoroughly tested and found the best. Economy lias "
consistent with well cooked and healthful dishes. In fact,
intelligent and careful work of years

CONVENIENT ARRANGEMENT The atranTcment of C Is entirely

< d order throughout tho bock one has oulv to follow the headlines to find any subject
Mesirt l, thus saving much Vidqablc time to The houwkeeper. Unlike most books, the
''•are- are Imaut, wad when open will not eloK! of Raelf, obviating the oepcssity of
trequent opening. ' . > ’ .

We give this b -ok to our Customer*. Ask for a card that will entitle
you to a copy.

Standard Grocery Hovue, Enuert, Proprietor. -
Obwer Main am! Dark. Street*.

Dyapopik-A OoapUeatioa ofliyor
- Dmaaaea.

>• Dyspepsia ia a complication of livei
disease, and many or nearly all of its
symptoms may be present in those suffer-
ing from disease of the liver.
3Nrst. In ai! such cases “Brooks’ Kidney

and Id Vet Syrup" should be used to put
tho liver In healthy action. “ ...... - ..... .. The food will
not be properly digested and assimilated
unless there is a healthy and proper secre-
tion nf the hd‘* by the liver. We urge
upon every pet son that they see to it that
thee ivei U act inif propei ly.
Sroe I By Isithlul use of Brooks'

Rkloey and t iver 8ymp, with- - . ....... care as to
U-et and Uithiti, die worst sufferer
from dy*p* pda cau bo rcitnred to health.

1 "ird. Kat slowly, taking plenty
luue ior it, with the nind perfectly at attractive with beautiful plants.

^Fourth. Highly amsoned toods or

or greasy foods. Modcrato and regular
00! door exercise i* aim necessary, but
ov.'i- fatigue must be guarded against.
T’kupUniv >‘i deep Regular sleep is
iudispeaftable.

Rap It In, tap it in—
What are teacliers paid fort

Bang R in, slap it in—
What were children made for?

Ancient Arebwology,

Aryan Philology,

Prosody, Zoology,

Physics. Clinlctology,

Calculus and Mathematics

Rhetoric and Hydrostatics-

Hoax It In, coax it In, w _
Children’s heads arc hollow l

Rub it in, club it in,
All there is of learning;

Pnuch It in, cruch It in,

Quench their childish yearning

For the field and grassy nook,

Meadow green and rippling brook ;

Drive such wicked thoughts afar !

Teach the children that they are

Hut machines to cram It in,

Bang it in, slam it In—
That their heads are hollow !

Durand Springer, of rfpsilanLl, and

jf MomMiss Hattie Lazello, of Manchcater, were

married Tuesday evening.

We are in receipt of a neat little volume

Recollection of Gen. Grant," by Geo.

W. Childs, of Philadelphia, for which we

return thanks.

The question " How much do you owe
your local papers," has been stricken out

of the schedule of census enumerators for

the reason that the showing would be

larger than the pttlio debt.

Some person stoic a jwir of oare and
committed other depredations about the

cottages at Cavanaugh Luke Wednesday
of last week. The party is known, and

if repented there will be trouble. •

Charles Canfield, who la charged with

stealing a horse from Phelps & Ball, in
Dexter, and selling it in Jackson, hod his

examination Mqpday in Ann Arlmr, and
was hound over to the circuit court.

8it|H’rvisor Sharp places the population

of Jackson at 23,700 and Detroit at 107,-

000. These cm i mutes are not based upon

actual returns, but upon data in the hands

of >Ir Sharp prior to the enumeration.

We would like to hear from our cor-
respondents every week. We are aware
that this is a busy time of the year, but

then, it would take hut a few moments to

write us all the news in your respective
vicinity.

Jho 7th annual encampment of the

Scold it in, mold it in,

All that they can swallow ;

Fold it iu, hofat.it is, —7 -----
Still there’s more to follow f

Faces pinched and sod and pale

Tell the same undying tale—

Toll of momenta robbed from sleep,

Meals uutusted, studies deep.

Those who’ve passed the furnace through,

With aching brow will tell to you
How the teacher crammed it in,

Rammed it Iu, jammed it in,
Crunched it in, punched it iu,

Rubbed it in, clubbed It in,

Pressed it and caressed it in,

Hupped it iu and slapped it in

When their heads were hollow !

— E Frank Lintaber, in Puck.

DO THE FLIES
Don’t let them, go straight to

Glazier, the Druggist,
And get sticky fly paper,_ ... ____ ,, „„ poison fly

im|>er, insect powder, powder guns, Ports
Green, London Purple, White Hellebore,
and Corn Killer, use them according to
directions and

Live in Peace.
Paris Green 20c [tor lb.

Passenger# on the Michigan Ch
tral Railroad will losve Cbolata flUliou * A
follows i

OOINU WK.ST

.................
« Grauil Bitpld* K*|.re# ........ 6v.,

* J"*"00 Ztoom ...... ......

ooinu Ksar.

BOTM TOC; — fc;;.
* Grand Rapids Express ...... io.jji A “

Tram ......... . ........

• Daily except Bttnduy.

f Daily.

Wm. Maiitin, Agent.

O. W. Ruuqles, General l'i„CDcer
tnd Ticket Agent. Chicago.

, . ( ParU Green 20c par lb. ) .

\ London Purple 12^c |K?r lb ;

1 » (Corn Killer 12 cts. |Mir lb. ( ' w
A Sweet Coated Idea !

Use Sachet Powder
For Note Paper, Handkerchiefs, etc.

Go to Glnxlcr’s
for Perfumes
of every kind.

The summer season brings an increased
demand for perfumes and toUft I'reper
Htions. Wo are prepared

No more

k\ of this.

"1
_ . to meet the

demand with an

Increased Stpck of Choice Good*.

Sec our prices on first page.

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
II Fays lo Trade ai

Glazier’s Store

John Mohan has lived in Jackson for
something less than 50 years, and one
evening last week paid his first visit to the
opera house. The faet is, Mr. .Mahan
d<*esn’t care much for the drutnu.

« — » To Close Out Cheap !

s;

Prob&to Order.
TATK OF memo AN, Oooaty of Washt!*-

j naw, ss.^ Ata sesshin of tho rrotmte Court
.«ir tho County of Wnshtonaw, bolden at tho
Probate Ofiice, In tho ('fry of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, tho loth day oi June, tn tho ywir one
thousand eight hundred and ninety.
Present, J. Wiliurd Dubhitt, Judge of Pro-

bate.
In tho matter of the estate of James

Kolias deceased.
( buries V. Ilathawny the administrator with

the will snm’Xed of said estate, eomes Into
court and repn-senu that he is now prepared
to render his final account as such uuu
istrator.

imlu-

Thereupon It is ordered, that Monday, tho 14tb
day of July nest, at ten o'clock In the fore-
iMKin, tw asslgiiiHl for exuinintug and allow-
ing such account, and that tho devisees, leg.
ateos and heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other pontons Interested inir^taao SSISW'SA*
satd esmte, an’ required to appear m a session

- --- - — ... --------- --------- St the Probate
Ofllee, In the City of Anu Arbor, tn said
County , and show cause, If any there be, why the
said account should not be allowed : And it Is
further Ordered, That said admlnlstnUor givem *T«sa«a iMSSSSWSl VS
notloo to the persons Interested in sold estate,
of the pendeuev of r>**» account, and the

Wm. O. lioty, Probate Register,
be held at Lansing June 30 to July

elusive. A flue program, with military
drills, noted speakers and good music 1ms
been prepared.

. . hato Ofllee In thooitv »f Ann Arbor, on Thun*

» mooting ww Ma tt the cnnnty house S'thXu? 0t;oiV|,uSriU^ ,,’“r
A fl/.s* i .... 1 _ ___ * i Js .T • ii.»t.i.<ss i.r.i
After scriptural and musical exeaCiaes,
each inmate was presented with a hand-

some boquet. The mission is doing a
noble work and should receive a much
stronger support.— Register.

51 Us Tillie Mutachc! of the state Nor
tnal school, class of ‘DO, has accepted the

position of preceptress of the Hudson
high achool for the ensuing year, at a

salary of 8450. Miss Mutachcl is well
and favorably known in this vicinity, and

the patrons of the Hudson high school are

to be congratulated upon securing her as
precept reus.

In a recent visit to Oak Grove cemetery
we noticed that the walks and drives had

been put in first-class order, and many

persons hod made their lots beautiful and

strong contrast wore some of the lota uu-

pastries shouhl to avoided, as' well a#8 fab C*!V<1 *urwM* Wtglocted; no flowers with

SICE Se&dAOfeft,

j' IW* Ret* Cover PM* Cure Sick
Head re 1m, Dy*f.epils, Const ipatmnT 25c.

 per Box. or 0 Boxes fur 8 1 For sale by
^ j, (Baffler, the Druggist, CMse V Mich. '

The rmporunee of a fittltKyLinr.

A

j when the liver is torpid its nork goes on
imperfectly. A uums of ne^ie* .cd material
is piled un or gathered togaher in the

| Mate which the eJ. -clot s ch)I -owgration".
I Often this comes from m du.^ulsomng
J At Aral the liver stcreu* too mtch bile
< TUeo Utb surplus Bile finds its way into
j the circulation, sometiinea prtHlucinf that
.< muddy yellow appearance *1 the skin and
j oyea calUM jaundice. Then the secretion
I of tho bile becomes scanty, ,ou| physical
j pain and np i.tai treuble follow AU these
Symptoms show the import naeeof a

|| healthy litrer to pecfect h allh. Brooks'
K’dney and Liver 8yru|

y'

7. *(>

’* ;.*?*- *• oriai- '!* ’Kitih.y
jjesree ftten fcaa to Xm *t'4’ ^ ' %4.

$ #*'. •->»• MIL *

.$*?<*!. * am ;

for the reffuiatc n of the
teadant UTs,

! An

u mbination
-- -r ud its at— __ and a lew d,^* vilt readily

excito the liver into tin natural sad healthy
action.

UROOX* ail.NET SKI* LIVCH ftYROP.
A mild inediciuc a? th same time

prompt and active, has a wonderful effect
in restoring the liver to a normal and es-
tabiehiug a regular and luttural action of
the bowels

m
v-n# iM’

’

. « JM
i Mi-Vi

i .*» .3-*'4vdli

w.

WWfffCTRU XUXKKX UUli va*.
People futfer from Aba effkt** * f ktdney

diaease, which »9 unsuspected b, ttuae the
kidney itself muy ta, gone with disease
80*1 yet give the paflent no pah Beware*
Take Brooks LUlm y and

Afl dn^4.Ht“‘OTt mr ^ evil

bright btoniOflis telling of the love and

care of the living for those lying beneath

the sod. If everybody would take pains
to fix his lot, cemeteries would be more

attractive and the usual sombre, sad and

desolate place might be made one of
beauty, where the living would love to

visit and not feef, us many do, that, it Is
a lonesome, dreary place.

c copy the from an exchange; "The

block heads of census takers imagine that

every question on their lists is t0 benked
of every individual: Now just imagine
one of the.se federal fools asking of a
lady: Are you black, white, Indian or

Chinese? Were your |*arents w hin-; black

or copper colored? Are you afflicted with
any chronic, or acute diseaaei Have you

ever had any children, and how many?
Arc you nude or female?’ If « p*.,^

gets angry at impertinence of this kind

continued by the hour, he or she is liable

to arrest and punishment. , The C'ensu’i
Bureau fa iua»»pxl by , 1„, of cnuUu
Who are determined to gether a mass of
useless matter to keep a hundred of clerks

at W ashington, poring over and tabulat
tog it for the next ten years, and then the
tn^h will go to the paper makers."

Subscribe for the Cam** lU«*u>,

HIM. him, PUm

fajoac'* Uwl Clom Pile Kcmcly fa .

Ginzi^he Drugging Cb^^Mich.1* b)'

Suhacribe fi.r the Ukrxld. 8100.

toarlu* Uwrwif.* t*j- causing a copy of this
pr<ler to U* publish 6*1 Iu tho Chelsea Herald

newbpaper priutint anrt otroulatnd In kuI.I
(’ounty, thiwo Bui*oetu*lvo weeks previous to

nl6

Trob&tfl Order.

Pritsout,
Probate.
In tho matter

Cassidy, duoMisod.

Wiliurd ’ llnbbiu, judge of

of tho estate of John

..is?

tain Instrunieut now on tllo In this court,
purporting to U> tho lust wtU amt testament «»f
Rata deceased, may Ik’ udmfrtotl to probate, and
that administration of said catato may be----- ------ - ... may w
granted to himself as executor or to some
other suitable person. •

..Thereupon It ts onh*rod, th;\t Monday, the

.th day of July next, at ton o'clock in
tho forenoon, be assigned for tho hearing of
said potitlfu* and that tho doviseet,
logatoea. and hoira at i«w «f said
dtyoustHl, and uli oUior jtorsons Interested In
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said txmrt, thou to bo hokten at tho
1 rebate Ofltoe, lit the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of tho petitioner should not
be granted j And It is further ordered
that said petitioner give noth* to the
persons Interested in said estate, of the• « - --- - - ’ w . ̂  swansv. ail IDtT
w-ndency of said petitkm and the healing

ng; J. WiLLAKD BABBITT/

\’ , Pro bate Reg
l A true eopy.1
WM. G. DOT Judge of Probate.

Register. nii

FsO^l Eatato far Said.-
;TATK OF MICH IQ an*, County of WashUv
uaw, ss. in the matter of tho estate ol

lUabeth Staplsh, Inoomiietcnt.
^.^•^^..Kven .that in purauupoe of an

onk r granted tolhe uudlrai^ff TSantS
said Incompetent by the Hon. Judge of Pn»-
bate fj>r the County off Washtenaw, on tbr ioih

fXjjc vufdM, £

... . ..... ....

I'Bt of the Village of Chelsea Count v nf

RORERT SCUWTKERA1UWIKEHATU, Guardian.

they wUI meet at the banking , «r h
Kempf A Bn*, to the Vtfrage *>f m til

atten o’ck*ck A. M . of ra*4 ofrafi dlsKl

GBORGK J. CHOWLLL (^mlssionera.

Tho Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, Wlrh. f

ouml aWl ltaM., ,u wuiiou M

ew. SDKI, fcop.

MON
ZOO (ISOS AND I7[S A TMI StNUIRl

flO.M TO |75.(yJ ̂  lM,#

A Few

Buckeye Cultivators !

AT THE

NEW STORE.
No Better Tool Made for Work-

ing corn. Also

Hay Rakes
•AND

Haying Tools

Of all kinds.

Machine Oils.

All at Lowest Prices, For Hard-

ware call at the New Store/

W. J. KNAPP.

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Oflico and residence second door

west of Methodist church. vlOuSO

Ofllee hours, 3 to U p. tn,
OH:EXJ33EA.. -

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or dav will receive
prompt attention. Ofllee in the
Knapp & Hindelang block. Reside
opposite McKune House. I0i»28 .

C. E. FAY,
PHYSICIAN AND SUBQEON.

Special attention given to Oenito-
Urinary and Rectal Diseases.

Oflioe over Chelsea Savings Bank.

Office hours from 10 to 13 a. m„
and 1 to 3 p, m. vl0n23

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Glazier’s drug store, Chelsea

AT THE

Excelsior
*  *

* * * 
Commlsaioaors’ Notice.

r,uI‘,‘v of W»!‘hreusw

301161688 H?“> & Beans, and

Ton CAN ALWAYS GKT KHKbil

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES
A 140

Cold Meats.

IVtk:Ul‘r "llculio“ Siven to everything lu

my line. Your trade w'
solid ted.

WILLIAM GASPARY,
CHBL8KA, MK U

AVuuder’s old stand. vlOuffi)

- THE —
PALACE”
(*»rk*r Stop A B»tk H*»w,

vlHuAt ‘^SV'UI l„ the lules, ,lyto.

r51 J • f ORAWFOR.
of Cheque

JMZ
THE “COLCHESTER" RCRBEK C«.
offer a .hoe with Inatde of hMt lined wMh niM*.
ThU oIIbw to Ute ahoe and prevrau (Im nbui
from aUppLug off.from slipping off.

Call for tho "OnlokMim"

“ADHK8IVK OOUNTIRt,"
at limit, uv

S. S. Holmas Sc Co.
Goo. H. Kctipf.

Wm. P. Schmi
CHELSEA, MICH ntu

' AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders fry telephone or otherwise fruo*
Buy purl ol tlio ifrilo promptly fillul.
Terms reasonable. Office iu W. J.

Knapp’s Hardware. • vllto?

" FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want Insurance cull on

GiU*rfc & Crowell. We repreient

t’oinpanies whose gross assets umouut

to the sum of

_ $46,000,000.

FARMERS AfflMiOeSEOWttllS
HAVE YOU 8CEN THE

TATEMXD

res-’h:

'—r'

You can repair your own Harness, Haltfi1»
Straps, AC., without expense or Iv-S of lisw.

111 r .....It will make a nice clean job.

NO SEWING Oil niVETIIG! ' ’

No special tools. A common fsniiner *il
do the work. It is the most siuij*lc sd
handy little device known. Cm l*e#pplri
to any poiiion oi a harness. Tl.ey ate P»‘
up, one gross, assorled sl<«, in a tin Un.

handy tocarry in the poqlrei tcailv fur auj
emergency. Asfe youpdcalcr for ukis.

PRICE ONLY 25c PER GROSS.
For Sale by Harness Makers, UanlwaWlri

Genetal Stores.

Buffalo Specialty Manufacturing Co.

Sole ManukHturm and Patentees-

07-00 Wiwlilnartfln 8t. RUI FALO.SJ.

FOR SALE BY

W. J. KNAPP,
Hardware Dealer,

CHELSEA. - - MICE

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Pauok Stcamcm. Low Rath

DETRoirTM^KrNAcTsLANtt

DETR OTT AND“ CLEVELAND
S»mAal»aaaayTrtp> during Jofr aoSAxC1*

ILLUSTMATCD PA>ifHkg»^iL^SB.SSS-
E. & WHITCOMB, G«^ Rua ^

Ditroll ft Cltnlud ttua XnlptlM h
OITROIT. MIOH-

!!<

GLOVER BLOSSOM

. ;

c
*, A'

K-H

'5

10

.00

Ifiare drath

hou

Drug

© !

1

Ml


